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P H E P A C ii 
Haintenance of i n d u s t r i a l iiarniony today i s 
a complex problem, kach iner ies of prevent ion and 
se t t l ement of d i spu tes have "been evolved in many 
c o u n t r i e s . Some machineries are d i s a s t rous in t h e i r 
u l t i m a t e r e s u l t and sorr.e are miiii tant in t h e i r opera-
t i o n , 
" c o l l e c t i v e Bargaining" i s a widely accepted 
method of achi^ing peace in an indus t ry . I t takes 
p l a c e when a number of work people i n t e r into negot i -
a t i o n as a bp.rgyinlnj u n i t wi th an en^loyer or a group 
of employer \« i t h the object of reaching agreement on 
condi t ions of employment, wages, hol idays , overtime, 
working condi t ions and eraployement e t c . I t i s far 
from an endividual worker to secure a l l these benef i t s 
which i s charged in c o l l e c t i v e bargaining when a l l 
workman of a p a r t i c u l a r c l a s s and employers of a p a r t i -
c u l a r s indus t ry bind themsalves into agreement. 
I'he p resen t study of ' a t t i t u d e s ' i s r e l a t e d 
with the c o l l e c t i v e bargaining in pood Corporation of 
I n d i a , Delhi. 
I\'0 doubt, the management takes the a t t i t u d e s 
surveys from t i i e to time on ve r i e ty of a spec t s . But 
t h e r e i s probably no other aspect s t ronger than co l l e -
c t i v e barga in ing in which management and "Union peoples 
are in teres ted. And the study gives a clear* idea of 
opinions of a l l the three mamely—employees, management 
and the Union leaders in respect of ^oint consultations^ 
process of col lect ive hargaining, mult ipl ici ty of union 
and the move of s t r ike as a solution to the problem. 
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GOLIEOTIVE BARGAIHIMg 
" COLIECTIVE BARGAINIITG I S BSSENTIALIY A COMPROMSB AM) 
BALAITGIMG OP OPPOSING PEESSURES OP T\70 SOCIAL GROUPS "v/HO 
HAVE ENOUGH MUTUAL II\ITEBEST Al® GOALS TO REACH A v/ORKABLE 
AGEEEIiENT VOLUNTARILY. 
BARGAINING I S A SOCIAL PROCESS. THE OBJECTIVE 
I S TO WORK TOWARDS A NEW EQUILIBRIUM OP SOCIAL PORGES AND 
TO MKE IT EASIER TO MAINTAIN THIS NB\/ EQUILIBRIUl/[ TO THE 
EXTENT THAT THESE PEESSUBES CAN BE RECONCILE]), COJIPLICTS 





1.1 DEEINITIOIJ/OOIICglPa) OP GOLIEOTIVE BARGAINim 
Ihe emergence of the Irade Union as an e s s e n t i a l 
and leading i n s t i t u t i o n i s the most important event in the 
h i s t o r y of management* Rare ly , i f ever , has an i n s t i t u t i o n 
influenced the entrepreneur as has the Trade Union# Today, 
the unions plays a p ivo ta l ro le in any organisat ion. Indeed, 
• 1 • 
the hea l th of an en te rpr i se can be e a s i l y judged by the 
i n d u s t r i a l r e l a t i o n maintained in t h a t organisat ion. The 
process of co l l ec t ive Bargaining and grievance system set 
the pace for i n d u s t r i a l r e l a t i o n s in a company. In f a c t , 
co l l ec t ive bargaining i s the "most successful democratic 
(1) process in e s t ab l i sh ing labour par tnersh ip in the industry"^ 
1.2 Collect ive bargaining i s mainly a process in which 
the union r ep resen ta t ives and the r ep resen ta t ives of the 
management meet d iscuss and negotiate a con t rac t , which 
spec i f i es the nature of the r e l a t i o n s h i p . "The word ' co l l ec t ive 
implies tha t the r ep re sen ta t ives are t ry ing to negotiate 
agreements for groups of employees. Bargaining i s the 
process of meeting, present ing demands, d i scuss ing , present-
ing counter o f fe r s , h igg l ing , ca jo l ing , threatening e t c . 
(2) which go into the negot ia t ion of an agreement"^ ' 
1. Shri P.Ghosh, Personnel Adminstration in Ind ia , p .25 . 
2. Edwin.B. F l ippo , P r i nc ip l e s of personnel management. 
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V/orking men bargain c o l l e c t i v e l y , when they or the i r repre -
sen ta t ives negotiate and adjust condit ions of t he i r employment 
with the eiiiployer# There i s no exact de f in i t i on which has 
the f i n a l i t y and prec is ion of a mathematical formula. Labo-ur 
i s brouglii_and^ sold l i k e a commodity, a price i s offered for 
i t , another may be asked for too , and some where between the 
two f igures a price may be set upon i t» Acting a lone , one 
person s e l l s h i s serv ices to an employer who buys the work 
of many hands. As an individual the employee has l i t t l e 
or no influence upon the terms of h i s employment because he 
i s bargaining a lone. But many employees ac t ing together in 
a Trade Union a t t a i n l o t of bargaining power, 
1#3 Collect ive bargaining i s , t he re fo re , a process of 
give and take. More often than not i t i s the employer who 
take . In a way, co l l ec t ive bargaining i s a process which 
imposes ce r t a in r e s t r i c t i o n s upon the employer; he i s no 
longer in a pos i t ion to take u n i l a t e r a l ac t ion ; he has to 
t r e a t a l l employees equ i tab ly ; he can change the major con-
d i t i o n s of service only a t fixed i n t e r v a l s and with the 
agreement of the union. In shor t , the emplyer i s not free 
t o make and enforce employment decision at w i l l . He has 
subs t an t i a l ly l e s s au thor i ty than he had previously , "Under 
ce r t a in circumstances co l lec t ive bargaining i s a solution 
for i ndus t r i a l conf l i c t , The process reconci les the conf l ic t -
ing intei?ests of two s ides which can not get along without 
each other". (3) Most of the personal issues are not of the 
(3) S.T. Williamson and Harbert Ha r r i s : Trends in col lec t ive bargaining. 
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objective type and are not susceptible of c lear cut answers. 
In other words, there i s no c e r t a i n i t y tha t the management 
w i l l a r r ive a t the correc t answer by i t se l f • "For that matter , 
i t i s not ce r t a in tha t the decis ion taken through col lec t ive 
bargaining w i l l be the r i g h t one. But in matters involving 
equi ty and r i g h t t reatment , the voicing of a l l i n t e r e s t s wi l l 
probably lead to a b e t t e r decision* At the same time i t 
shoiild be recognised t h a t the process of co l lec t ive bargaining 
i s by no means easy and i s often exaspera t ing, both for the 
management and the union".(4) Even so, co l lec t ive bargaining 
i s the bes t answer avai lable for a problem tha t def ies 
quan t i t a t ive measurement and mathematical answers. 
1#4 Many persons , including employers, f a i l to r e a l i s e 
t h a t the conclusion of an agreement about wages and working 
condit ions i s merely the beginning* For the p rac t ice of 
co l lec t ive bargaining goes fa r beyond the i n i t i a l stages of 
haggle , give and take# I t i s a way through which management 
and organised labour learn to l i ve together . I t i s a 
continuous, adoptabQ^s^process through which a negotiated 
agreement i s only the in t roduct ion , and i t s success or fa i lu re 
l a rge ly depends upon the s p i r i t and a t t i t u d e of those who 
prac t ice i t or are covered by i t* As a matter of f a c t , in 
an ideal s i t u a t i o n , j o in t consul ta t ions or dialogue with 
the union should be kept on i r respec t ive of the fac t whether 
there i s a dispute or not* 
(4) Edwin, B. Flippo : P r i n c i p l e s of personnel management. 
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1.5 Though co l lec t ive bargaining presen ts d i f f i c u l t i e s , 
i t i s a "necessary prac t ice for preserving labour-management 
autonomy in a democratic soc ie ty . If t h i rd p a r t i e s are to 
s e t t l e labour d i spu te s , the freedom of the management and 
the workers wi l l be correspondingly reduced".(5) Collective 
bargaining, t he re fo re , serves the long-term i n t e r e s t s of 
both the employer and the employee. I t affords a progre-
ssive union enough opportunity to demand" f l ex ib le job-
oriented t r a in ing programmes, bene f i t s p l ans , economic 
security*'- schemes for proper development of the members 
e t c . S imi la r ly , the process of co l l ec t ive bargaining gives 
Opportunity for the management to bargain for " r e s t r i c t i v e 
work p r a c t i c e s and improving the produc t iv i ty of employees"* 
The stake of both i s c r u c i a l . Management's object ives i s 
to ensure a se l f -d i sc ip l ined labour force with f a i t h in 
the en te rpr i se and the desire t o contribute to i t s success. 
Employee's stake i s the bui lding of even l a rge r securi ty 
and ever l a r g e r p a r t i c i p a t i o n in shaping the way of work. 
The aims of both can add up e i t h e r to unprecedented team 
work or unprecedented turbulence. I t i s up to every manage-
ment and every union to decide which i t i s going to be. 
THE PROCESS OF GOLIiEOTITB BAR&AIiaua 
1.6 There are cer ta in fundamental procedures and stages 
of act ion tha t deserve mention ( l ) prenogot ia t ive phase, 
(5) Shri P . Ghosh, Personnel Administration in Ind ia , p-269. 
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(2) se lec t ion of negot ia tors (3) s t ra tegy of bargaining, 
(4) practices of "bargaining and (5) The contract/Agreement. 
1.7 By far the major p re - r equ i s i t e for modern col lec t ive 
bargaining ser r ious i s preparat ion for negot ia t ions . At 
l e a s t three to four months preparat ion i s involved. The 
union i s an i n s t i t u t i o n engaged in the f u l l time job of 
pro tec t ing and improving the s t a tu s of the employee. The 
company can i l l afford t o consider co l lec t ive bargaining as 
a minor duty which meri ts l i t t l e special a t t e n t i o n . The 
management must match the union in e f f o r t , energy, s k i l l 
and enthusiarm if a true bargain i s to be affected. 
1.8 The pre-negot ia t ion phase of the process i s very 
v i t a l . Data of a l l types should be col lected very carefully 
by the management, including f a c t s and f igures on more 
important items l i k e wages, hours of duty, ho l idays , senior i ty 
r u l e s e t c . "Data should be col lec ted based on area-ciim-
industry p rac t i ces" (6) 
The modern union i s an e f f i c i e n t business organisation in 
i t se l f# The management wi l l have to be equally e f f i c i e n t , 
if not more. 
1.9 I t i s a l so important for the management to study 
very carefu l ly the philosophy and s t ra tegy of the p a r t i -
cular union. Not only must the organisat ion be analysed 
(6) Shri P. Ghosh, Personnel Administration in India.p-269. 
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but the background and the pe r sona l i ty of the pa r t i cu l a r 
union negot ia tors must a l so be studied. As mentioned by 
Flippo "par t of the bargaining process i s act ing and par t 
of i t i s bluff". If the management representa t ive knov/s 
l i t t l e about the union and i t s l e a d e r s , how can he t e l l 
whether the union v;i l l back up p a r t i c u l a r demands by a s t r ike 
or wi l l consent to make fur ther concessions ? Collective 
bargaining i s an a r t tha t can be improved by study and 
advance prepara t ion . 
SEIEOlDIOir Of MEGOIUICHS 
1#10 On the management side any senior off icer can be 
included in the team. Ihe team approach is_jB£fi4'i-''^ntly ^iged 
there by broadening the base of p a r t i c i p a t i o n . She negotia-
t o r s should have a thorough knowledge of the working conditions 
and past employee - employer r e l a t i o n s h i p s in order to 
be able to negotiate proper ly . 
" The members of the negot ia t ing committee should have the 
freedom to p a r t i c i p a t e f ree ly but there should be only one 
management spokesman v/ho w i l l have the au thor i ty to accept 
or r e j e c t or modify the union demands" (7) 
1,11 I t i s general ly considered a sound prac t ice to 
keep the top/inan out of the negot iat ion process . If he i s 
present on the bargaining team, he may be forced to given 
an ins tan t ' y e s ' or 'no ' on an issue tha t deserves more 
(7) Shri P. Grhosh, Personnel management in Ind ia , P--272. 
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carefiJl considerat ion. Because of the nattire of the 
bargaining process , delays for the pijrpose of re-evalidation 
of the pos i t ions are often desirable^ The union i s a lso 
general ly represented by a team. 
STBAIEGY OF BARGAIimf& 
1#12 Ihe co l l ec t ive bargaining session i s a highly 
important event to management as well a s to the union. 
Labour cas t s are quite s ign i f ican t and have a tendency to 
increase v/ith the passage of t ime. Since there i s no 
specif ic formula which provides the answer to labour 
management problems, bargaining, which implies some give 
and take , m.ust provide the answer. Since t h i s i s r e a l l y a 
bargain , i t i s important for management to plan i t s s t rategy 
and t a c t i c s in advance i . e . before enter ing the conference 
room (s t ra tegy i s concerned v/ith the mapping out the plan 
and basic p o l i c i e s to be followed in the bargaining process. 
Tact ics are the p a r t i c u l a r ac t ion which are taken v;hile a t 
the bargaining t a b l e ) . The union w i l l a l so have a s t rategy 
and follow ce r t a in t a c t i c s to promote the accomplishment 
of liieir objec t ives . 
1*13 Before management even en te r s the conference room 
the basic plan must be worked out. The key personnel must 
agree on the maximum concessions t ha t can be granted to 
the an t ic ipa ted demands of the union. More often than not, 
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the union int imates the demands in advance. Al t e rna t ive ly , 
the management can see the r e so lu t i ons passed by the union. 
Management must of-course determine which demands they 
"believe are ser ious object ives of the union and which 
cons t i tu te sraole screens to advance those serious objectives* 
The determination of concessons in the area of wages and 
fr inge benef i t s must r e s t on a de ta i led study and analys is 
of a l l r e l evan t da ta . The management must know how far i t 
can go before i t w i l l ser iously r i s k the p o s s i b i l i t y of a 
work stoppage. 
1.14 Some of the unions a lso t r y to include 'mutual 
agreement' c lauses in the cont rac t . These clauses provide 
tha t in matters l ike promotion, t r a n s f e r , change-of-work-
procedures, retrenchment e t c . decis ions shal l be made 
and applied only by mutual agreement of the two p a r t i e s . 
This binds very e f f ec t ive ly the hands of the management. 
There i s , how ever , no objection i f the agreement s t a t e s 
the basic condit ions necessary for promotion, t ransfer e t c . 
leaving i t to the management to make decision and execute 
them on the ba s i s of the con t rac t . Requiring mutual agree-
ment before taking act ion wi l l act a s a v i r t u a l veto in 
the hands of the union. 
1.15 An important element of management bargaining 
s t ra tegy i s the adoption of a basic a t t i t u d e of not being 
aJra id of a s t r i k e . The union i s fu l ly aware of the fact 
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t ha t the s t r ike i s i t s most potent bargaining weapon. I t 
i s not apposed to using t h i s weapon in i t s t h rea t form, 
but neigher management nor union l i k e s to have a s t r i k e . 
Besides, a decis ion to s t r ike work i s not taken in a moment. 
Ihere i s a bas ic and long drawn out process through which 
the union must go before f i n a l l y r e so r t i ng to s t r i k e . 
Management should, the re fore , study the psychology of the 
union l eader s and be able to determine the p robab i l i ty when 
t h i s nuclear weapon in the armoury of the union i s being 
used as a t h rea t and when i t i s an imminent event . 
TACTICS OF BARGAIHIN& 
1.16 Union demands should be analysed and c las s i f i ed 
under three categories* F i r s t , those items should be 
selected where there i s a p o s s i b i l i t y of a se t t lement , 
secondly, those items which must be r e j ec t ed , and t h i r d l y , 
( o ) 
the items which require hard bargaining. 
1#17 One of the commonly used t a c t i c s of the union i s 
attempt to ge t management t o s e t t l e in a piece-meal manner 
i . e . clause by c lause . A very l og i ca l appeal i s made to 
the effect tha t the present contract should be analysed 
clause by c l ause , and then tha t each clause should be 
revised and agreed upon before proceeding to the next, 
llanagement should avoid t h i s type of bargaining. I t must 
viev/ the agreeirrent in i t s e n t i r e t y and bargain for the 
en t i r e package. 
(8) Shri S.P.Gosh, Personnel Administration in Ind ia , p-273< 
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1»18 In the even-t of a dead lock in the bargaining 
process a r ecess may help the s i t i ia t ion or a sub-committee 
composed of members of both s ides can be appointed to 
inves t iga te the dispute while the committee can continue 
with the main agenda. A l t e rna t ive ly , the disputed items 
can be postponed u n t i l the other terms of the agenda are 
completed. 
1#19 I t i s necessary to avoid l a t e - n i g h t or excessively 
extended sess ions . The agreement i s one tha t both p a r t i e s 
must l ive with for a year or , two, and conclusions reached 
in a mood of f r u s t r a t i o n and fa t igue are not l i k e l y to 
improve the labour management r e l a t i o n s . 
1«20 Some times the union makes a demand tha t i s 
completely within the l i m i t s of bargaining concessions. 
Contrary to popular be l i e f theunion w i l l not be happy if 
the management r e a d i l y concedes. Rather than concede 
immediately, i t i s perhaps b e t t e r t a c t i c s to r e s i s t for 
a time. The very nature of the bargaining process would 
lead to suspicion and disappointment on the pa r t of the 
union if management should give in immediately with l i t t l e 
or , no f igh t - the union w i l l be disappointed. Besides on 
the next occasion, the union would increase i t s demand since 
management had showed tha t i t could meet the e a r l i e r one, 
so e a s i l y . 
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1#21 C r i t i c s of co l l ec t ive bargaining have decried 
horse t rading and have argued tha t a presenta t ion of f ac t s 
and problem-solving approach should be subst i tu ted for 
haggling. This may not be possible* There are many-
problems for which the correct answer i s e i the r not known 
or when known, i s h ighly objectionable to one or the other 
pa r ty . I t i s not r e a l i s t i c to i n s i s t t ha t there should never 
be any t rading of concessions* If both p a r t i e s could 
asce r t a in a l l necessary f a c t s , and could be objec t ive , i t 
would perhaps be possible to bargain on a semi-sc ient i f ic 
b a s i s , but such a s i t ua t ion i s not l i k e l y to occure in 
the foreseeable fu tu re . 
THE GOMRACT 
1.22 A pecul ia r fea ture if the process of col lec t ive 
bargaining i s tha t i t does not stop with the signing of the 
agreement, r a t he r i t begins with i t . As mentioned above, 
i t i s a continuous process . The exact meaning and intent ion 
of each decis ion wi l l be spelled out in day-to-day adminis-
t r a t i o n . 
1.23 The following aspects are some of the important 
items covered by the cont rac t of co l l ec t ive bargaining. 
(I) Union secur i ty (2) Job seciurity 
(5) G-rievance Procedure (4) Wages including allowance 
(5) Bonus (6) Fringe benef i t s 
(7) Hours of work, hol iday (8) Promition, s tagnat ion, 
t r ans fe r and retrenchment. 
(9) Intensive and work stiidy 
(10) Management r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s . 
( I I ) Safety and hea l th . 
QOLiaiGTIVE BJIRGAIMIG AHD IimUSTRIAL BELAIIOHS 
ATTITIffiE OP mmaEIiEITO : 
1#24 \7hen a union manages to get some TDargaining r i g h t s , 
the managent's a t t i t ude to the union can be e i the r favourable 
or otherwise. The a t t i t u d e of the management can be broadly 
c lass i f i ed under four types s-
Mil i tant opposition : The managent may oppose the union 
and may indulge in subtle forms of discr iminat ion and t ry 
to descredi t the union. Militancy breeds mili tancy and 
the union w i l l do a l l i t can to consolidate i t s pos i t ion 
including bringing p o l i t i c a l p ressure . Union servival takes 
precedance over the i n t e r e s t s of the organisat ion. Construc-
t ive labour r e l a t i o n s are not developed by t h i s approach.(9) 
Forced Truce : Force truce i s the next log ica l phase af te r 
complete apposi t ion. Management at tempts to preserve i t s 
t r a d i t i o n a l prerogat ives in running the company while trying 
to allow the union to operate in a narrow f i e l d . 
Y/orking Harmony : This i s the t h i rd phase. Most of the 
labour management r e l a t ionsh ips are covered by t h i s . Having 
allowed the unions to funct ion, management find tha t i t i s 
not possible to turn the clock back. The bargaining r e l a t i o n -
ship becomes more matin-e. Working harmony can growout 
secur i ty and prosper i ty on both s ides . 
(9) Pigors/Myers : Personnel Administrat ion, P- 223• 
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Union management co-operation : Instead of attempting to 
apply pressixre on each other inr co l l ec t ive "bargaining the 
two p a r t i e s t r y to apply pressiore to common r e spons ib i l i t i e s* 
Both management and union accept a commom re spons ib i l i t y in 
such matters as increasing p roduc t iv i ty , reducing costs e t c . 
In t h i s stage of development the bargaining wi l l be more 
objective on the bas i s of f a c t s without the bulky demands, 
horse t rading etc# The einphasis i s upon jo in t problem-solving. 
Unfortunately t h i s r e l a t i onsh ip of mutual co-operation i s 
r a r e l y develloped u n t i l the company i s in a ser ious danger 
of going out of business when the wri t ing i s on the wall 
v/hich can be read both by management and union, co-operation 
may be forth-coming so tha t both may survive.^,.JLt—mgj- then 
be too l a t e . When business i s r easonab l rp ro -pe rous there 
i s a p robab i l i t y of l e s s than j o i n t co-^operation. In a 
majority of cases v;orking harmony i s the most tha t can be 
reasonably expected from the tv;o p a r t i e s . 
EPgEGT ON IimUSOJtIAL HEIATIOI^ S : 
1.25 The i n d u s t r i a l r e l a t i o n s indicate co l lec t ive 
r e l a t i onsh ip between the employer and the employee. As 
mentioned above, the stand of the management in any i n t e r -
pr ise in regard to co l l ec t ive bargaining or , j o i n t consul-
t a t i o n e s t ab l i shes the type of labour management r e l a t i o n s 
tha t w i l l e x i s t in tha t enterpr ise* I t i s said tha t the 
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management, a s a system of au thor i ty passes through four 
s tages on a continuous from au tho r i t a r i an to P a t e r n a l i s t i c 
to cons t i t u t i ona l to p a r t i c i p a t i v e management* 
1#26 I n d u s t r i a l r e l a t i o n s have been regarded t i l l recent ly 
as necessar i ly dominated by struggle or , p r o t e s t . Fortuna-
t e l y , t h i s view has slowly changed and i t i s now accepted 
tha t unless the v;orkers are a l so recognised as an equal 
pa r t and bargained with, the i ndus t r i a l r e l a t i o n s can not 
be improved. The growth r a t e of managemt's i n t e r e s t in the 
personnal function has almost pa ra l l e led the growth of unions 
which may a lso need to be mentioned; f i r s t l y devellopment 
of l a rge -sca le indus t r i e s and, secondly the increasing ro le 
of the government in labour r e l a t i o n s . The l a t t e r has been 
acc/(5mpanie^ by grea ter p o l i t i c a l ac t ion onthe pa r t of the 
uni^si{is^>dt a l l the same co l lec t ive bargaining remains a 
very useful instrument for the attainment of union goals . 
1.27 When a union i s recognised, a bas ic social change 
occurs in the s t ructure of employer-employee r e l a t i onsh ip . 
The union i s a nev/ challange for management to i t s u n i l a t e r a l 
decision making. How management r e a c t s and adjusts to t h i s 
new sitioation w i l l help to determine the nature of the 
r e l a t ionsh ip and i t s impact on the success of the organisat ion. 
V/ith the ent ry of the union the management can no longer 
make decis ion on i t s own about employee r e l a t i o n s h i p . 
P o l i c i e s on wages, s e n i o r i t y , promotion t r a n s f e r , discharge 
e t c . must nov; be discussed with the union rep resen ta t ives . 
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Pinal decision on the admin s t r a t i on of these p o l i c i e s may 
s t i l l r e s t with the management, "but they are frequently 
sut)3ect to question and c r i t i c i sm by union r ep resen ta t ives . 
As one wr i te r has observed "A union i s an employer regula t ing 
device. I t seeks to regula te the d i s c r e t i o n of employer a t 
every point v/here t he i r ac t ion e f f ec t s the welfare of the man" 
This has been the prerogative of the management which has 
been subject to much discussion and "conf l ic t in labour 
management r e l a t i o n s " but the management has slowly yielded 
ground to the unions* 
1»28 Collective bargaining i s based on the follov/ing 
assumptions s-
( i ) I t i s b e t t e r to obtain a worker 's co-operation than 
to enforce h i s obedience. 
( i i ) A worker i s e n t i t l e d to as f a i r a deal as i t i s 
within the long term commercial capacity of the 
firm to provide. 
( i i i ) The unions are in the best pos i t ion to bargain v;ith 
the managent on behalf of the v/orker. 
t . 29 .The process of bargaining general ly r e s u l t s in agree-
ments without s t r i k e s or lockouts , w'ild^jarT^trikes r e su l t i ng 
from disputes during terms of a co l l ec t ive agreement are 
r a r e , p a r t l y because the p rac t ice of voluntary a r b i t r a t i o n 
of unset t led grievances i s now one of the accepted p r inc ip l e s . 
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1.30 As mentioned lay Keith Davis, co l lec t ive bargaining 
has an effect upon the whole system a t work. I t i s essen-
t i a l l y a " compromise and balancing of opposing pressiires 
of two socia l groups who have enough mutual i n t e r e s t s and 
goals to reach a workable agreement vo lun ta r i ly" . Produc-
t i v i t y i s an a t t i t u d e of mind and i ndus t r i a l r e l a t i o n s , 
a t t i t u d e s , motivation and out put are a l l in te r l inked . 
There i s considerable evidence to prove tha t increased 
motivation can improve employee performance considerably. 
Bet ter I n d u s t r i a l r e l a t i o n s can thus lead to be t t e r out put 
in the organisation as a whole. 
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QHAPTER I I 
PROBLEM ; COLIECgI'VE BARGAIITIUG V/ITH PARTICULAR BEEBREITOE 
TO TI-JE POOD GORPQRATIOII OP IHDIA AH OPIMOH SimTEY 
OOKFLIGT IN A MOBERII ORaAHISATIOIT 
2,1 C o n f l i c t in some form o r , o the r i s v i r t u a l l y p r e s e n t 
in every f ao t of human l i f e and the i n d u s t r i a l scene in a 
p u b l i c s e c t o r unde r t ak ing i s no except ion* The complex 
na ture of a modern o r g a n i s a t i o n c a r r i e s v/ith i t ( in h e r e n t ) 
sources of p o t e n t i a l c o n f l i c t between management and a groupc 
of employees or between two groups of employees. She 
dominant source of p o t e n t i a l c o n f l i c t a r i s e s from d i f f e r ence 
between management and employee groups in m a t t e r s l i k e wages. 
Working c o n d i t i o n s and union m a t t e r s e t c . The cleavage 
betvreen the v/orkers and management can be very profound on 
c e r t a i n occas ions . Because of the iniportance of peacefu l 
i n d u s t r i a l r e l a t i o n s in any o r g a n i s a t i o n , e f f o r t s to minimise 
the c o n f l i c t o r , b r idge the gulf a re necessa ry not only 
from the p o i n t of view of the management and the employees 
bu t a l s o the community and n a t i o n . 
POSITIVE SIDE OP COIIPLICT 
2#2 By and l a r g e , people tend to view c o n f l i c t a s an 
u n d e s i r a b l e component of human l i f e which i s not perhaps 
j u s t i f i e d a lways . C o n f l i c t can some t imes l ead t o d e s i r a b l e 
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changes in terms of accep tab l e hiiman v a l u e s and p r o g r e s s . 
C o n f l i c t in i n d u s t r y in the p a s t h a s brought about t o 
some e x t e n t improvement in the working c o n d i t i o n s of 
employees. I t h a s been suggested t h a t a s c o n f l i c t s can 
not a l t o g e t h e r be e l i m i n a t e d the ob jec t ive of modern managent 
should be t o see t h a t nonf l in tsKramain c j z ^ t i v e and userfvil* 
II.IPORTAIICE OF OOLIEGIIVB H|>JtGAIMNG 
2»3 C o l l e c t i v e b a r g a i n i n g i s one of the accepted 
methods by v;hich the c o n f l i c t in an o r g a n i s a t i o n can be 
minimised if not e l i m i n a t e d . C o l l e c t i v e ba rga in ing i s 
f l e x i b l e , give and take group p r o c e s s . I t should a l s o be 
r e a l i s e d t h a t c o l l e c t i v e ba rga in ing i s not an end in i t s e l f , 
b u t merely a s tep in the e s t a b l i s h m e n t of sound indus t r i£ . l 
r e l a t i o n s in an o r g a n i s a t i o n . 
IMA.GE OF COLLECT I'VE BAR&AIMUG mOm EI.IPLOIEES 
2.4 In the long r u n , success o r , f a i l u r e of the p r o c e s s 
of c o l l e c t i v e b a r g a i n i n g depends upon the inrpact such a 
b a r g a i n i n g makes on rank and f i l e in the o r g a n i s a t i o n . In 
otlaer words i t depends on the ques t ion a s to how the 
employees r e a c t t o the scheme of c o l l e c t i v e b a r g a i n i n g , 
what t h e i r impress ions a re and v/hether they cons ider i t 
t o be u s e f u l o r , no t . Ihe opinion or a t t i t u d e of an 
employee r e p r e s e n t s h i s e x p e r i e n c e s , r e c o l l e c t i o n s and 
i d e a s . I t means the t o t a l impact of the problem on the 
i n d i v i d u a l employee i s a composite of a l l he has exper i enced , 
h e a r d , seen or r e a d . 
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OBJECTIVES OP THE STUDY 
2»5 Opinion i s , t he re fo re , a comulative effect of a l l 
impressions and ideas and i t i s very necessary for the 
management to know the views of the employees in t h i s 
important f i e l d . Btlany organisat ions today commission 
research s tudies to find the ef fec t iveness of col lec t ive 
bargaining. Others have i n i t i a t e d t h e i r ov;n programmes 
of research . No study has so far been made in the F.G.I , 
on t h i s subject . 
2.6 The scope of the present study i s to find out the 
image of co l lec t ive bargaining ( jo in t consul ta t ion) among 
the employees of the corporation on the bas i s of r e p l i e s 
to a questionnaire c i rcu la ted to them. The process of 
col lec t ivebargaining covers a wide-field-v^ages, secur i ty , 
re cognation of unions, s e n i o r i t y , r a t i o n a l i s a t i o n and 
f ixa t ion of work loads , retrenchiasnt and l ay off, incentive 
schemes, grievance procedure e t c . I t i s not possible to 
cover a l l aspects of bargaining in a short study of t h i s 
nature. The ques t ionnai re , there fore , includes only 
important and tangible items from the point of view of the 
employees, v i z . ef fec t of bargaining on pay and allowances 
bonus, promotional avennes, working condit ions e t c . 
P a r i I of the questionnaire covers basic issues l ike use-
fulness of j o in t consul ta t ion , a t t i t u d e of management 
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towards j o in t consi i l tat ion. Pa r t I I includes incidenta l 
or , supplementary items l i ke general impressions among 
employees, m u l t i p l i c i t y of unions, i n i t i a t i v e shown t y 
the Association/Union in improving the eff ic iency of 
employees, groupism in Association/Union and workers' 




BACJiGkOUi^D,PhlLOSPiiy AiiB DIlVLLOPi^ iJiFi' Oi COLLECilVii 
BARGAliai^Gr IK iJ^I>lA 
5.1 " In each c o u n t r y , t r a d e un ion ism i s shaped not 
o n l y by t h e form and s t a g e of economic developnent 
b u t a l s o by p o l i t i c a l conc ' i t ions and by t h e g e n e r a l 
s t r u c t u r e of t h e e o c i e t y i n which i t has to a c t " . ^ ' 
I n d i a i s no e x c e p t i o n t o t h i s g e n e r a l i s a t i o n . 
The p a t t e r n of l a b o u r management r e l a t i o n has i n c r e -
as ing ly- been d i r e c t e d by t h e government of I n d ^ e . 
"The d i f f e c u l t i e s i n developing a coru. i t t e d i n d u s t -
r i a l l a b o u r f o r c e , t h e r i v a l r i e s and weaknesses of 
t n e I n d i a n t r a d e un ion movement. The f a i l u r e of many 
I n d i a n and l o r e i g n employerf t o dea l f a i r l y wi th 
worke r s or c o n s t r u c t i v e l y wi th t r a d e un ions and t n e 
r e s u l t a n t l a b o u r d i s c o n t e n t and s t r i f e have encou-
r a g e d government i n t e r v e n t i o n m o r d e r t o c e r t a i n , 
c h a n n e l and r e d i r e c t i n c i p i e n t and a c t u a l l a b o u r 
p r o t e s t " . ^ ' ^ ^ 
P l a n n i n g fo r r a p i d economic development has 
b e e n one of t h e main p o l i c i e s of t h e Government of 
J n d i a and t h e p a t t e r n of l a b o u r management r e l a t i o n s 
h a s been expec ted t o conform t o t h e r e o b j e c t i v e s . 
(1) An in t roduc t ion to t r ade unionism. G.D.h.cole P.34 
(2) I n d u s t r i a l r e l a t i o n s in Ind ia , C.A.hyers & 
b.£.annappan Chapter V l l l . 
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3.2 In tJie beginin^ i t used to be claimed tha t 
t l ie outcome of c o l l e c t i v e bargeining was a matter 
of concern only to the p a r t i e s d i r e c t l y involved. 
At t h a t time the bargaining pover of the union wai n 
not sucix as to th rea ten ti.e p o i l i t y oi employers 
t o coxiduct "crieir businesc in any wa3 t.^e^' l akec . 
Gradually, t i . e re fore , i t vras found necesLaiy bo 
br-n^ ^1. "u-.e pcx:er OJ >^J:J':^ to fcup_ l^ucnt t-£X o± 
t i . c uii-ons. Hven oti^ervise, when the amount of -.rage 
i nc rea se v i t a l l y e f i e c t s the p r i c e s , -s.-ien a. rxriiie 
j^opcTcjec Zi e cxiectavexier c cX a puLl-c u c . l - t ; 
s e rv i ce , t^^ .en r eL t r i c t_vc p r e c t i c e e snd px'cxeciive 
devices seriously slow do\rn the pace of incus t r ; gl 
investment , then c o l l e c t i v e bargainirxg necescar i ly 
involves pub l i c i n t e r e s t . All modern s t a t e s are now 
faced with txie problem of br inging the pub l ic in-
t e r e s t into the process of determining the xer:rs 
and condit ions of employment to a far g rea te r extent 
t han has been required in the p a r t . In a l l countr ies 
c o l l e c t i v e bargaining s t a r t e d with only two p a r t i e s 
v i z . Tne unions and the enployers but in due course 
t h e Government also s teppel i n . The employees formed 
tx-eir own unions and federa t ions to s trengthen t h e i r 
p o s i t i o n and also t h a t of the employers. In a modei'^ n 
s t a t e , t h e r e f o r e , the re are always th ree p a r t i e s to 
a con t r ac t . 
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3.3 Tiie growth of col lect ive 'bar£;ainin£-(of 
t r ade unions for that matter) har been narked by 
an uneven development, d i i i e r ing in various indus 
t r i e s and periods and places. There is no single 
uniform pat tern , in i t s his tory. The Indian Igbour 
movement grew stowly, and i t was not un t i l 1877 
tha t we had tne f i r s t indication of labour protest 
a "misunderstanding over vrage ra tes at the EEipress 
L i l l s in Kagpur",^ •^ •' Several years passed before any-
thing l ike a union was started largely because of 
the slowness of industr ia l development, the back-
wardness of the industr ia l worker, and non s t a b i l i -
zat ion of the unions "There was only sporadic and 
i r regu la r ly concerted action among Indian labourers, 
even on the scale of individual shop. When oceasio-
na l ly there was united action, i t was ratxier that 
of a mill mob arouseo. over a pa r t i cu le r , temporary, 
purely local and often personal grievance than that 
of a business l ike trade union".^^^ 
Before 1920, trade union ac t iv i ty in India was 
mainly in the form of sporadic s t r ikes by ad-hac 
bodies . Help came from educated and philanthropic 
c i t i z ens . Who i e l t i t the i r duty to help the poorer 
sect ions of the society* 
(3) D.n.Buchanan,the development of cap i ta l i s t 
Enterprise in India p.416 
( 4) D.n,Buchanan,the development of cap i t a l i s t 
Enterprise in India p.417 
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3.4 I t was the s t rugg le for na t iona l indepen-
dence which, gave i n i t i a l d i r e c t i o n and character to 
t h e Indian Labour kovement vhich was siniply a wing 
of the n a t i o n a l i s t movement, to s t a r t with. The 
in f luences of Gandhi on formation and d i r ec t ion 
Ahmedabad Text i l e Labour Association was 
very g r e a t , and t h i s union in tu rn has influeneed 
t n e formation and ciiaracter of the ix '^j-'bC. in a way, 
t h e t e x t i l e indus t ry in A^madabed "lias the l a r g e s t 
h i s t o r y of set t lement of d isputes by mutual negot i -
a t i o n and voluntary a r b i t r a t i o n and can claim to 
have promted the way towards modern c o l l e c t i v e 
(5) Bargaining «.\ -^ z 
The acceptance of compulsory adjudicat ion 
by the A.i'.L.A. and liVilJG Can be d i r e c t l y traced 
to the Gandhian concept t ha t i f two p a r t i e s cen not 
ag ree , the impar t i a l t h i r d pa r ty snould decide the 
i s s u e r a t h e r than deciding the i s sue by t r i a l of 
s t r e n g t h . "The philosphy happens also to f i t the 
needs of a cen t r a l Government seeking to prevent 
i n d u s t r i a l d i sputes from unpending economic develop-
ment p lans and g o a l s " , ^ ^ 
3 .5 Gandhiji was suceessful in br inging the 
Ahmadabad k i l l owner's Associat ion sound to h i s 
( 5) Col lec t ive Bargaining by kary Sur. 
( 6) I n d u s t r i a l Rela t ions in India by Charles A 
kyses and S.Kannaphan Chapter X. 
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po in t of view and in 1920 i t was agreed tliat any 
d i s p u t e or d i f ference of opinion which the mil l 
owners and the workers could not s e t t l e should 
be re fe r red to Gandhi and Seth hangaldas the 
P r e s i d e n t of the Asrocia t ion, as a r b i t r a t o r s . Prov-
i s i o n was also made for an umpire in case of d i s -
agreement between the a r b i t r a t o r s . Ab-madabad thus 
enjohed a much g rea t e r degree of i n d u s t r i a l peace 
than o ther i n d u s t r i a l areas in the country and tne 
Royal Comxiiision Cona^ianted in 1931 t h a t "in Ahnadabrd 
t h e r e i s g r ea t e r understanding i f not s^ i^up; t^ ^y be t -
ween the ei^ployers and tne employees than ic usucl 
e l sevi -ere ." 
C K.l^ 3.6 Col lec t ive j;ai'ctt-.i"-:ir-^ ccvelojec zi. z^^c J^LJASC. 
bad X'cztiule Indust ry a t two l e v e l s : -
( 1) between t„e owner's Associat ion end worker 's 
XInion for the indus t ry as a whole and 
( 2) between the management of individual mi l l s and 
l o c a l unions . In 1955 a general agreement on the 
sub jec t of annual bonus was reached for the years 
1953-54 to 1956-57 covering a l l the m i l l s . Thus a 
Co l l e c t i ve Bargaining process has come into being 
i n ATJL which has proved capable of solving the 
problems of the indus t ry , 
3 .7 Another unique ins tance where the management 
and the union bargained was t he coi re industry in 
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Travan core s t a t e (now p a r t of Kera l a ) . In 1938, 
t l ie workei ' s -u.nion organised a 26 day s t r i k e and 
got a spec ia l allowance fron the employers. In 
1943, the employers' Associat ion and the workers 
Union setup a j o in t body known as the I n d u s t r i a l 
k e l a t i o n s Gomiaittee for set t lement of d i f ferences 
by d iscuss ion and nego t i a t ion . One of the du t i e s 
of t h i s committee v;as to f ix wages for a l l new types 
of work and also D.A. The Labour Inves t iga t ion 
Committee repar ted in 1945 "ever s ince the inaugra-
t i o n of t h i s Comraittee, the r e l a t i o n s between the 
un ion and the employers have improved as t he r e a re 
o p p o r t u n i t i e s for c loser and more d i r e c t con tac t . " 
3 .8 Although the Ahmadabad and Travancore examples 
were not followed elsewhere, the Ahmedabad experiment 
had considerable impact on the general th inking of 
i n f l u e n t i a l l e ade r s of the congress. A^ d^ these leaders 
vrere respons ib le for shaping the I n d u s t r i a l R e l a t i o n ' s 
Po l i cy of the Central Government to a very great ext-
e n t . Gandhiji- ' is teaching influeneed those who draf-
t ed the j-.D.Act. 1947 one of the e a r l i e s t Acts in 
elndependent Ind ia . The statement of objec ts and 
reasons a t tacned to the B i l l contained the follow_ng. 
" I n d u s t r i a l peace will-Lbe most enduring where 
i t i s iounded on voluntary set t lement snd i t i s hoped 
t h a t the works committee r i l l render service to the 
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remaining machinery provided for in th i s Bil l for 
the settlement of disputes infrequent." 
I t i s , of course, a different matter that in 
ac tual pract ice tiie works committee did not develop 
as instrument of voluntaries settlement of disputes 
and the whole emphasis sung away from voluntary se t t -
lement to compulsory adjudication through the machi-
nery setup by xhe Act. 
3.9 In such industr ies l ike cotton t e x t i l e s , and 
j u t e collect ive Bargaining tended to be industry-wise 
in a par t icu ler l oca l i t y . For instance the Bombay 
hi l lowner 's Association deals with the ftashtriyan Li l l 
Mazdoor Sangh, which i s the Ihlllii Union with "repre-
senta t ive" s ta tus under the Bombay Industr ial Keletions 
Act of 1947. Tne pa r t i es however, did not sign any 
agreement t i l l 1956; major issues were referred to 
the industr ia l traibunal for a decision. In 1956 the 
Ixill owner's Association and the iiVJlJii signed a five 
year agreement for determination of bonus. 
3.10 "Direct negotiations involving Comprehensive 
agreement of sustained collect ive Bargaining, Relat i-
onships between incividual employers and unions are 
s t i l l race, but they are found under two conditions : -
(1) When the employer is generally interested in 
developing constructive re la t ions with a union repre-
senting his employees and (2) When such a union exists 
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without se r ious t h r e a t s from r i v a l unions. These 
two condi t ions are not r e l a t ed for . In r eve ra l cases 
t h e employer eneouraged and nurtured a new union to 
a po in t where i t represented the majority of the 
( 7) 
f i r m ' s employees".^ ' 
After conducting some enqui r ies Kyres has eumi.-
a r i e d the general pos i t i on thus . "Over suiiimary ind i -
c a t e s tha t c o l l e c t i v e Bargaining agreement in i n d i v i -
dua l forms are more frequent among foreign than among 
Ind ian Companies. The Tata management and a few o the r s , 
however are c lea r exceptions to t h i s genera l i za t ion 
and the same could "be said of a few pub l i c e n t e r p r i s e s , 
such as S ind r i . There i s also some co l l e c t i ve Ber^^i-
ning by cen t r a l k i n i s t r i e s such as P o: i . Defence and 
ItailwajS. Aii agreement was signed between tLe 3onbry 
S t a t e Transport Corporation and t n e S ta te 'jrans'^ort 
0e-rj->ePe-r,rh6Si ai-4 ..oricers bnion, Cover:n^ neai'li 20,000 
workers and recognis ing the union as the sole co l l ec -
t i v e Bai'gaJ-nxu^ agent . Th-L wrs Cxiaracterieo ac a 
Land nex^ in c o l l e c t i v e bar^^aii.ar__ ii- ":: .e pub l ic 
s ec tor which has h i the r to been 
neglectef."^®^ 
(7) i n d u s t r i a l i^.elatior. in India Chapter. VII,Charles 
and iLannappLa. 
(8) I n d u s t r i a l r e l a t i o n in India by Charles A. ixyres 
and b.Jiannappan Chapter YI l . 
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3.11 One of the very e a r l i e s t ins tances of co l l ec -
t ive Bargaining wi thin ind iv idua l concerns was t ha t 
o f the j o in t steamer companies i n Calcut ta , two com-
p a n i e s which j o i n t l y operated inland r i v e r t r anspor t 
on the Gan£,a and Brahmaputra. In 1946 i t s e l f the 
management and the union signed an agreement. Among 
manufacturing concerns the e a r l i e s t of t he post-war 
c o l l e c t i v e 'Bargaining was t h a t made by the Dunlop 
Ruhoer Gompany, at i t s fac tor a t Sahaganj in iv'est 
Bengal in 1947. In 1952 fur ther agreement were rea-
ched over s tanding orders for the factory and in 1961 
comprehensive f ive years agreement was signed. 
The Bata Shoe Company in West Bengal made i t s 
f i r s t agreement in 1948- va l id for two yea r s . I t 
recognised the union as the so le bargaining agent 
and i t incorporated the factory s tanding orders end 
in t roduced a grievance procedure. This was followed 
by a s e r i e s of 5 year agreements in 1951, 1955 and 
1958 on general condit ions of employment and a number 
of spec ia l agreements covering engineering and main-
tenance s t a f f . In 1951, t he Indian Alu-^iinium Company, 
s igned the f i r s t of i t s f ive year agreement with the 
un ion of i t s employees. This was followed by a second-
f i v e year agreement in 1956. The L i n i s t r y of Labour 
and employment had published tnese agreements in 
1958 and they have had considerable influence over 
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c o l l e c t i v e Bargaining, in o the r Coriipanies; some of 
t i ie conpanies have borrowed the preamble and the 
b a s i c phraseology for t h e i r agreement. I>uring the 
y e a r s 1952-54 the Iniperial Tobaco Gompany also 
nego t i a t ed with t h e i r unions a s e r i e s of agreements 
i n t h e i r var ious branch o f f i c e s . 
3.12 The years 1955-56 saw a considerable extension 
of the f i e ld of c o l l e c t i v e Bargaining Lot only some 
of the aforesaid companies negot iated t h e i r second 
long term agreements with t h e i r unions but a number 
of o ther companies s t a r t e d c o l l e c t i v e Bargaining, 
Some of the lead ing companies which deserve to be 
maintained are National Newsprint & Paper k i l l s , 
Nepanagar, Hindustan Heavy Chemicals, Vest Bengal. 
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ATi'lTUDiS Gi' lLDlAi« I'iiADE VklOh 
i'ELErcATiOL TO COlLLCxxVE BAtt&AliviLG 
ALL xi\Iiiii 'x'ixADi; Li.iCL GOivGit]ib& 
3 . 1 5 The All I n d i a Trade Union Congress i n s i s t s t n s t 
t h e r e mast be a fundamental r i g h t to have t h e un ion 
r e c o g n i s e d by t h e employers and to have t h e r i g h t of 
C o l l e c t i v e Ba rga in ing v,'ithout any body>s in . ter vent i on . 
The worker who has n e i t h e r economic, p o l i t i c a l o r s o c i a l 
power shoi Id be g r a n t e d t h e r i g h t to s t r i k e . Once tx-st 
i s g u a r a n t e e d , t h e working c l a s s and i t s t r a d e un ions 
w i l l be p repa red to s e t down and d i s c u s s . What r e a s o -
n a b l e l i m i t a t i o n s i t can v o l u n t a r i l y accept i n t h e 
e x e r c i s e of t h e r i g h t and power. 
hxhD i-JlZDColt SAohA 
3 . 1 4 The i-x.k. b . a l s o s u p p o r t s t h e above view. They 
t h i n k t h a t t h e system of compulsory a d j u d i c a t i o n i s 
t n e ve ry n e g a t i o n of genuine c o l l e c t i v e Bargaining; . 
Where t h e u s e of s a n c t i o n i s p r o h i b i t e d t h e growth 
of genuine t r a d e u n i o n s as c o l l e c t i v e Ba rga in ing age-
n c i e s i s c o n s c i o u s l y undermined. According to them, 
Once t h e concept of t h e i n h e r e n t r i g h t to s t r i k e and 
l o c k o u t i s conceded, t h e t r a d e u n i o n woiild be cocpe-
l l e d to have a r e a l i s t i c a o p r e c i a t i o n of a g iven 
s i t u a t i o n . 
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3.15 Tne o. i . ,b ,G. also favours the set t lement 
of d i sputes tiirough co l l e c t i ve Bargaining but 
d e s i r e s the r e t e n t i o n of adjudicat ion t i l l a l l 
t r a d e unions a t t a i n su f f i c i en t s t rengtn to bar-
g a i n with the employers from a p o s i t i o n of equa-
l i t y . They also regard the worker ' s r igh t to s t r i k e 
a s e s s e n t i a l . They fee l t ha t the provif-ion in the 
Act regarding p roh ib i t i on of s t r i k e durin^^ pend-
ency of d isputes and s imi lar p rov is ions be done 
away with. 
li\I)±kh i.iulOi.iJj TiiAlih bi.lLi. Cti^ b-ri-Ebb 
3.16 According to the ^ . x . x . L . o . txie coun'orA- cm 
i l l - a f i c r d "Ci.c sxoppe^e c^ p r c c i c i i c . c._ p. y account, 
p a r t i c u l a r l y now vnen i t i t t ry ing to catc^ up r_.t.. 
o i n e r advanced na t ions of tne world. ±n t h e i r view, 
txierefore , c o l l e c t i v e bargain ing, m.ediation, conci-
l l i a t i o n , a r b i t r a t i o n , and adjudicat ion wi l l be 
e f f e c t i v e s u b s t i t u t e s for s t r i k e s and lockouts . In 
f a c t , to the ex ten t , these machineries are made 
r e a l l y e f f ec t i ve . S t r ikes and lockouts w i l l become 
un-necessary and production wi l l go un in te r rup ted l ; , . 
I n a planned econoniy the r e l a t i o n s between the labour 
and management can not be allowed to upset the produ-
c t i o n t a r g e t s jus t because one of the p a r t i e s XTOuld 
not l i k e to s e t t l e the d i sputes in a f a i r manner. 
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TO some extent freedom must TDG gjven to tLe par ty to 
s e t t l e t h e i r own a f f a i r s and t h a t can be done only by 
c o l l e c t i v e bargaining-. The a l t e r n a t i v e to the f a i l u r e 
of c o l l e c t i v e bargaining should not be a s t r i k e or 
lockout but a r b i t r a t i o n and ad jud ica t ion . According 
to them, s t r i k e s should always be avoided and indus t -
r i a l d i spu tes decided in accordance with the p r i n c i p l e s 
of Kule of law. 
'2Lh i^ OLL OF GCTilii.i-Jii.T 
3.17 Before independence txie ro l e of government in 
t h e f i e l d of i n d u s t r i a l r e l a t i o n s was very l im i t ed . 
The e a r l i e s t l e g i s t a t i o n wes meant to pratect^Jthrg"' 
i n t e r e s t s of the employer r a t h e r than the employee. 
I n t h i s category belonged the workmen's Breach of 
c o n t r a t Act. of 1859 and the employer's and Workmen's 
Dispute Act of I860. An important fac tor which expe-
d i a t e d labour l e g i s l a t i o n was I n d i a n ' s membership of 
t h e I n t e r n a t i o n a l Labour Organisa t ion . Important laws 
passed during the twent ies were the Indian f a c t o r i e s 
Act, 1922; the Indian Lines Act, 1923; the Indian 
workmen's compensation Act . ,1923; the Indian t r ade 
union Act.,1926 and the t r ade Dispute Act, 1929. The 
payment of Wages Act, 1936 represented the f i r s t move 
t o p r o t e c t Indian i n d u s t r i a l labour from numberous 
deduction;-, in t h e i r vrages by t h e i r employers. 
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3.18 Governments labour po l icy during the major 
p a r t of the per iod from 1919 to 1940 was tha t of a 
p a s s i v e r egu la to r of labour in indus t ry . 
"All the l e g i s t a t i v e and governmental 
i n t e rven t ions were designed e s s e n t i a l l y 
to achieve two ends; ( l ) to ensure labour 
the minimum of p r o t e c t i v e , l a g i s l a t i o n 
agains t the more f l agran t abuses of the 
i n d u s t r i a l environment; and (2) to ensure 
t ha t labour management f r i c t i o n did not 
ove r t l y d i s tu rb trie peace and secur i ty 
(o) 
of the s t a t e . "^-''' 
3.19 With the al tainment of independence and the 
formation of congress government the pos i t i on has 
changed. The congress par ty has , through various 
r e s o l u t i o n s , promised to s a t i s f y the l eg i t ima te 
needs and a s p i r a t i o n s of the working c lass and to 
remove every cause of genuine discontent of emplo-
y e e s . The r a t i o n a l e behind government labour polycy 
was explained as follows : -
"The new labour pol icy of the Government 
of Ind ia i s designed to s t ee r c lea r of a i l 
i d i o l o g i c a l and c lass c o n f l i c t s and keep 
the two arms of product ion- labour and 
c a p i t a l contended. I t s main oDject was to 
f a s t e r mutual respec t among employers and 
workers as well as the r e a l i s a t i o n t h a t 
(90 ^ .h . in Jindia, G.A.kyers a ia.iiannapan Chapter Vxii 
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tney are equal partners in a joint 
enterprise and tiiat by serving the 
country they serve the i r in te res t s 
bes t . " (10) 
5.20 The indust r ia l dispute Act, 1947 was enacted 
over the b i t t e r apposition of labour representatives 
of the central l eg i s l a t ive ABsembly. I t empowered 
the Gfovernment to refer any "disputed" or "difference" 
to adjudication by industr ia l t r ibunals . Great r e l i a -
nce was put on conci l l ia t ion. Strikes were forbidden du-
r ing the pendency of conciliation or arbi t ra t ion pro-
ceeding and during the period when an aifard was in 
force. The act further provided for the constitution 
of works connnittees in a l l industr ia l establishments 
employing one hundred workers or more. 
3.21 Commenting on the indus t r ia l law obtaining 
in India immediately after Independence, V.D.lZenredy 
Says; " India inherited a frame work of labour law 
tha t might be called typical of an enlighiened colo-
n i a l regime. I t assumed that Indian trade Unionisiu 
and labour re la t ions were indeveloped and 'would 
remain so certainly the l eg i s la t ion contained no 
provicions designed to change that condition or given 
any shape or direct ion to tne growth of unionism and 
co l lec t ive bargaining. The contracts to speak of were 
aimed at preventing s t r ikes and the government vras 
( 10) Government of India,Publication Division,Square 
Deal for labour ( 1951) , p_7 
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assigned the p a t e r n a l i s t i c r o l e of assur ing 
mininTum employment condit ions to workers and deciding 
(11) 
t i ie meri ts of lalDOur disput ."^ ' 
3.22 Tliough c e r t a i n amendments T '^ere passed by 
l e g i s l a t u r e (g iv ig ing unions ba s i c p r o t e t i o n against 
u n f a i r employer p r a c t i c e s , Compulsory recogni t ion of 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e unions by employers e tc . ) In 1947 they 
never came into ef fec ts For p o l i t i c a l reasons , the 
t r a d e union AJ^endment Act passed in 1947 was never 
n o t i f i e d by the Government. 
1950 iJilLb 
3.23 By 1950, two new b i l l s had been draf ted , the 
I n d u s t r i a l Re la t ions B i l l and the Trade Unions B i l l . 
These are designed as Comprehensive pieces of l ec ' i s lg -
t i o n , meant to rep lace ex i s t ing labour r e l a t i o n s laws. 
Co l l ec t i ve Bargaining was made compulsory for both 
employers and unions under s t i p u l a t e d condi t ions . 
I t i s c lear t h a t had the B i l l s been passed the 
"Laissez f a i r e " labour pol icy inher i ted by the country 
would iaave been transformed to p a s i t i v e labou.r r e l a t i -
ons system based on strong un ions ,exc lus ive bargaining 
r i g h t s and compulsory barga in ing . Though tne draf t 
b i l l s vrere approved by se l ec t committees aJlso in 
December 1950 "lae^i lapsed with tne d i s so lu t ion of 
t h e cons t i tuen t Assembly in 1951. 
(11) V.h.kennedy, Essays on Indian labour questions p,40 
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COi-iPULSOiiY ADJTJPxGAiiOi. YEiiSElS 
G0LLECTIV2 £>AiLGAlhluG-
5.24 The compulsory adjudicat ion i s the corner 
s t o n e of labour dispute set t lement in Ind ia . The 
t r i p a r t i t e labour panel of the plarming comirission 
re-examined in 1956 poss ib l e modifications of tjae 
system in the l i ^ h t of cr i t ic isr- i . The c r i t i e s of 
compulsory adjudicet ion argue tha t a eystem -v'hich 
"p rosc r ibes economic sanct ions and imposes compulsory 
ad jud ica t ion i s infarct the a n t i t h e s i s of c o l l e c t i v e 
ba rga in ing" and when ever supports a scheme which is 
a "negation of c o l l e c t i v e bargaining and free Indus-
t r i a l r e l a t i o n s are opposed to i n d u s t r i a l democrgcy 
and are favourirg an u l t r a a u t h o r i t a r i a n form of 
( 1 2) 
soc ie ty ."^ ' According to them the system has fa i led 
to achieve i n d u s t r i a l peace, i nh ib i t ed the grov/th of 
t h e unions and has prevented voluntary set t lement 
of d isputes and growth of c o l l e c t i v e bargaining. 
They fur tner argue t h a t the compulsory adjudicat ion 
system and the r e s t r i c t i v e law behind i t are intendec 
t o put an end to labour problems in tne most au tnor i -
t a r i a n fashion. Lazki sgcys, "A f ree soc ie ty cannot 
u s e p r o s c r i p t i o n as a normal method without ceasing 
t o be a free society"^ -^^ and the c r i t i c s consider 
(12) I n d u s t r i a l r e l a t i o n and personal xiroblems h.A. 
Zachariah P-173 
(13) Trade union in the Lew soc i e ty , Harold T.Daski 
P - 168 
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liae only way, i t i s or£;ued, i s a wliole 
s a l e rejection of rel iance on a third party for 
settlemerxt of disputes and acceptance of collective 
"bargaining vi th a l l i t s implications including, the 
r i ^ h t oi s tr ike/ lockout . 
3.25 The reasons for opposition to the above 
approach and support of the compulsory Adjudication 
system can be sumn^ ed up as under : -
1, India faces a stupendous task in improving-
the lo t of her people which csn be done under 
8 rapid indus t r ia l i sa t ion programiie and she 
can i l l afford work sloppages, s t r ikes or 
lockouts. 
2. If s t r ike were permitted to occur in 
important sectors l ike s t e e l , heavy enginee-
r ing, essential supplies e t c . , the po l i t i c a l 
pa r t i es v^ould manipulate the grievances of 
workers and capi ta l ise on the i r dis content; 
5. Trade unions are too week and are in capable 
of shouldering heavy respons ib i l i t i e s , workers 
lock sufficient resources to survive long 
s t r ikes , so if compulsory adjudication were 
not available workers and the i r unions would 
be at the mercy of employers, most of viaom. 
would refuse to deal with unions or make any 
concession voluntari ly. 
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4. Tlie approprate government can now keep 
a firm hand on the labour s i t u a t i o n and 
avoid, t r o u b l e . Tiieir power to r e f e r d i sp-
u t e s to adjudica t ion g ives them a substan-
t i a l measure of control whicn they would 
l o se under a system whicn permitted work-
stopioages on a l a r g e sca le ; 
5 . 'file Government has an ob l iga t ion to the 
conimunity also and i f the p a r t i e s cannot 
reach an agreement v o l u n l a r i l y , i t i s b e t t e r 
to l e t an impar t ia l t h i r d pa r ty decide what 
i s r i g h t , then to permit management and labour 
to decide the i ssue by a t e s t of s t r eng th . 
I t i s in co r rec t , i f not immoral, to impose 
a dec i s ion bj^  one par ty on anotner through 
bru te s t r eng th . 
3.26 Tne point of view of tue Government uas been 
succ inc t ly put by si ir i s i i an t i l a l Shaii, Labour h i n i s t e r 
of Eoi-bay in the following vrords : - (June 1955 confre-
nce of the J-.L.L,) 
"In an economy where divelopment i s planned 
to achieve a de f in i t e t a r g e t under r egu la t ion 
of the s t a t e , i t would.obviously be impract i -
cable to leave the v i t a l f i e ld of labour 
managiement r e l a t i o n s e n t i r e l y to chance. 
labour management r e l a t i o n s has been a 
subject of debate in Ind ia . For the l a s t few 
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3.27 IVie mcot point i s wiaetLer adjudic&uion 
i n l i i b i t s c o l l e c t i v e 'bargainir^' and i s a n t i t h e t i c a l 
to i t . I t c e r t a i n l y vepresents txxe av&i l rb i l i t y 
o i a t h i r d pa r ty to s e t t l e d i s p u t e s . But et the 
Bailee ti iue, the system as developed in India did 
not a l toge the r exclude J ) ipa r t i t e s^reei-ents. AS 
mentioned by the l^e.tional Gouarission on labour the 
"p lace of c o l l e c t i v e barga in ing , as a n-etnod of 
settle-menfc of i n d u s t r i a l d i spu t e s , has beerj debated 
s ince long; alcioct since tlie days of t,.e \-rLitley 
coi-x i s s i o n the bes t j u s t i i i c e t i c n for co l l e c t i ve 
bar£airi ing i s tha t i t i s esystem besed or bio 
p s r t i t c s^reeu^ehtL siv as such super ior tc -^ny 
at,ree:uent xnvolvirg th i rd par ty in te rvent ion ^ ' 
5 . 26 '2^^ e CO; - i s s io n ob & ervec t _a t no t v iti• s t r nc i r.£ 
tx".e ci'i'ciciBK:, tiie adjudicat ion naci-iner;^ aes exerc-
i s e d considerable influence on Bevera.1 aspects of 
cond i t ions of •work and labour- mane^^enient r e l a t i o n s . 
Adjudication has been one of tne instruments for 
improvement of wages, working condixions bonus e'fA 
in t roducing uniformity as benif:: t and am^netics. I t 
hps also helped to avert many work stoppages by 
( 1 6) Report of the L'ational Comt.ission on Labour, 
Chapter, 23 
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t h a t tiie p rov i s ions of sec t ion 23 of the i n d u s t r i a l 
d i s p u t e Act are nothing hut p r o s c r i p t i o n of economic 
s a n c t i o n s . The opposi t ion to compulsory adjudicatioVi 
came from no l e s s a person than Shri V. v .Gi r i , the 
then Laoour k i n i s t e r in Union Cabinet. In h i s opening 
speach at the twel th session of Indian labour confer-
ence held i n October 1952 he sa id : -
"Compulsory adjudicat ion has to be ous^ted 
from the very root of t r ade union organisa-
t i o n If workers find t h a t t n e i r 
i n t e r e e t s are beet proL-oted only oy con.Dining, 
no g rea te r urge i s needed to for^e a bond 
of etrengtii. and un i ty among tncii. But c c p u l -
Eory a r b i t r a t i o i . sees to i t t h s t &ucx. e bond 
i s not forged Let tx^e t r ade unions b^coi. e 
£tror^ £1 a £ e l i - r e l j f n i tnd l ea rn to : et oi-
i.itbovLt tx^e essista,nce of the police-man. 
They w i n tnen Know now to organize tnem 
selves and get what they srant through t i .e i r 
OKn s t reng th and resourcec . That w i l l alro 
be tue meenr oi the^r acniev- i , ' z- c^-^r ^JLL. 
respec"!. i t laaj be t^.at u n t i l l xne p a r t i e s 
xiave l e a r r t t.ic tecnnique of c o l l e c t i v e 
bargaining,, t he re are some unnecessary t r i p l e 
of strengtxi, but wnoever nas neard ol a man 
l ea rn in^ to swin xvithout naving to drink some 
gulps of water. " ^ ^ ^ 
(14) Proceedini-, of the Indian labour conference (12th 
s e s s ion held in h a n i t a l on 8th to 11th October 1952 
P -6-7) 
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years we have come to the conclusion tLc t , 
though every encouragement should be given 
to c o l l e c t i v e bargaining anc coluntary 
set t lement of d i spu te s , the s t a t e sliould 
be prepared to in tervene whenever tne 
voluntary madiinary f a i l s to work.ve be l ieve 
tha t tne bes t way of resolv ing labour menfgt-
ment d i f ferences wnich a re not solvec by 
mutual nego t ia t ions i s not a t r a i l of s t rength 
by s t r i k e s and lockouts but an awered by an 
iii^partial body The success 
of voluntary nego t i t ion and co l l ec t ive barga-
ining presuposes the exis tance of g uni ted 
t rade-union movement and an enlightened out 
look on tne pa r t of the employer elements 
which i t has taken the advanced countr ies of 
trie west long years to develop. An under 
developed economy moving foreward to achieve 
a planned t a r g e t cannot afford the hazards 
involved in leaving labour management r e l e t i o -
ns beyond the pa le of s t a t e ac t ions \:e propose 
to p r o f i t by the experience of tne ves te rn 
worldin the e a r l i e r s tages of i n d u s t r i a l i s a -
t i o n and avoid as far as poss ib le the malice 
t na t i t created."^ ^^^ 
( 15) I n t e r n a t i o n a l labour conference, p rov i s iona l 
record l^o. 11 
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provid ing an acceptable a l t e r n a t i v e to d i r ec t 
a c t i o n and to p ro t ec t and promote the i n t e r e s t s 
o f the weaker sec t ions of the working c l a s s , who 
were not well organised or were unable to h r rga in 
on an equal footing with the employer. I t j s t r ue 
t h a t procedureal ly adjudicat ion may he dilatorj,-, 
expensive and sometimes even d iscr iminatory as 
t n e power of refrence ves ts with the Government. 
The i .a t ional Conui.ission on Labour commented thus ; -
"ye are of the view t h a t while the re are 
c e r t a i n procedural de f i c i enc i s in the present 
system which needs to he remedied, t he r e i s 
some substance in each of tne fund amental 
ob jec t ions mentioned agains t the system. 
At the same t ime, we cannot help feel ing tha t 
the disadvantages are o v e r s t a t e d . Adjudica-
t i o n Was not conceived to prevent a l l vrork 
stoppages; the fact t ha t the Government 
maynot r e f e r a d ispute to adjudicat ion means 
tha t i t should be s e t t l e d , i f need be, by d i r ec t 
ac t ion Trade unions have been growing during 
the per iod the adjudicat ion system has been 
in vogue, and where condi t ions were favoura-
b l e voluntary set t lement of disputes ard 
c o l l e c t i v e agreements having been adopted in 
the l a s t twenty years . " ^ • ' 
(17) Report of the National Commission on Labour 
Chapter, 23 
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5.29 Agireements for or a g a i n s t c o l l e c t i v e 
B a r g a i n i n g and a d j u d i c a t i o n can be continued 
i n d e f i n i t e l y . A d e f i n i t e conc lu s ion cennot a l so 
b e reached e i t L e r i n a t h e o r e t i c t l p l a n e o r on 
t i . e bb-Sie of f o r e i g n e x p e r i e n c e . I n d i a cannot 
d r i v e any b e n i f i t out of f o r e i g n expe r i ence because 
t h e system adopted i n any count ry w i l l depend on 
a complex of c i r cums tances which cannot be e a s i l y 
c l a s s i f i e d . Based on fo l lowing f i g u r e s , t h e n a t i o n s l 
comu.ission on l a b o u r came to t h e sarne conc lus ion : -
"Many l o s t due to work-s toppages pe r 1000 
p e r s o n s employed in mining manufac tu r ing , 
c o n s t r u c t i o n i n d u s t r i e s . 
country 1955-59 1960-64 
Sweden 21 6 
U.Pw 346 242 
U.S.A. 1566 722 
The v a r i a t i o n s a r e indeed s t r i k i n g . For 
A u s t r a l i a Coiaparably f i g u r e s for t h e tvio 
p e r i o d s a r e 406 and 550 r e s p e c t i v e l y . One 
cannot on t h i s b a s i s accep t c o l l e c t i v e ba rga -
i n i n g because t h e swedisn d a t a a r e more favou-
r a b l e t han t h e A^^strat ian; nor can one accept 
a d j u d i c a t i o n , because A^^stral ia makes a b e t t e r 
showing t h a n t h e b . b . A . " ^ ' °^ 
( 18) h e p o r t of t n e IVational Comnission on Labour P,326 
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3.30 I t is no doubt true that adjacicgtion has 
tended to prolong disputes. But a l l the same i t 
has served some useful purpose. Besides collective 
•bargaining as i t has developed in the vest nay not 
he quite suitable for India; in the vest em sense, 
i t cannot exist -^rith the concept of a pleni.ed eco-
nomy "Where cert' in production targets have to he 
f u l l f i l l ed . "If in the national in teres t the s ta te 
must evolve machinary for development of i n i t i a t i ves 
and self rel iance ationg a l l const::tuents of society": ^' 
rhe question ar ises whether such a machinery snould 
suppliment or su)plant the system of collective 
"bargaining. The recommendation of the National Goi-i-
ession on Labour are most appropriate in th i s regard;-
The requirements of national policy make i t 
imperative that s ta te regulations will have 
to coexist with collect ive bargaining. At 
the same time there are dangers in maintaining 
s tatus quo. There i s a case for shift m 
emphasis and t h i s shift will have to be in 
the direct ion of an increasingly greater 
scope for, a reliance on collective barg-ai-
ning. But any sudden change replacing adjudi-
cation by a system of col lect ive bargaining 
(19) Pro±. P.Gosh, Industr ia l itelations ii. Perspectivr jourKal of ir.anagement education- July- Decer.bei 
1971, p-21 
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vould nei t i .er be cs l lec for nor wi'lL i t 
be p r a c t i c a b l e . Tlie pioceee X.FS to be r r o t a l . 
A befeinrJn^ has to be n.ade ii" the laove toi,>-rrE' 
c o l l e c t i v e bergainir.^ by declar ln£ tliat i t 
w i l l acquire Prims.cy in tne ci'ocecure for 
s e t t l i n g i n d u s t r i a l d i s p u t e s , i t follo'^-s 
t n a t condi t ions ii8.ve to be createo for t:.e 
success of t u i s proposed chang-eover, An i : po r -
t a n t p r e r e q u i s i t e i s the grant of mnon reco-
g n i t i o n . 'Ve have to evolve s a t i s f a c t o r y 
ai'rangeraents for union recogni t ion by s t a t u t e 
as also to crea te condi t ions in which such 
(20) arrangements have a chance to succeed."^ ' 
5.31 In a meeting convened at Delhi durjng pbrusry 
1972 t i iree cen t ra l Trade unions ILilijijAlit C cc 
iiixS have reached an accord on the cont rovers ia l 
system of union recogn i t ion . They have agreed 
t h a t bar r ing the areas where unions xiad already 
been recognisec' e i the r under law or under the 
code of d i s c i p l i n e or c o l l e c t i v e agreements, 
tne majority union should be given recogni t ion 
a f t e r the s t reng th of a l l t he r i v a l s had been 
asce r ta ined through v e r i f i c a t i o n of membership. 
\/here claimants a f t e r v e r i f i c a t i o n of member-
sh ip , the di f ference in s t rength between the 
(20) Report of i . .G. l . Chapter, 23 
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•fcwo r iva l clainiants for recognition i s found not 
to be signif icant , resor t should, be iiad to secret 
ba l lo t of a l l ^iorkers in the plant or industry for 
determining the collect ive bargaining agent. The 
Fedrations have also agreed tuat a l l industr ial 
disputes should be set t led by direct negotiations 
with the recognised union alone and where such 
d i r ec t negotiations fa i l and where there is agree-
ment providing for voluntary a rb i t ra t ion , the choice 
between s t r ike end arbi t ra t ion should be given to 
the workers. I t i s expected that with the above 
agreement on one of the most thorny problems, viz 
union recognition would be established. 
per after a l l , "the major issu.e under policy 
consideration re la tes to the assessment of the role 
( 21) 
of unions in tx.e field of industr ia l relat ions".^ ^ 
3,52 One of tne important recommendations made by 
tixe i . .G. l . i s tne set t ing up of an Industr ial ii.ela:io: 
Gofi-i-ission. The national compassion found certain 
weaknesses in the working of the existing industr ial 
r e l a t i ons machinery-? the delays involved, the expen-
d i t u r e , tile largely ad-hoc nature of the machinery 
and the discret ion vested in the Government in the 
(21) Proi . P.Grosii, Industr ia l re la t ions in Perspec-
t i v e fournal of management education, July-
DecemLer, 1971, p-22 
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matter of re ference of d i s p u t e s . The coiiL.iisrion, 
t h e r e f o r e , thought i t necessary to reconi-end cer ta in 
fundamental changes in the machinery. The conxaission 
s a y s : -
"Ve consider t h a t i t vjould not be enough to 
secure some of these improvements through 
s u i t a b l e Liodifica'^ion in the exist in£ nirchiHer 
A more bas ic change i s ca.lled for and t h i s can 
be ensured onlj^ through the replacement of the 
present ad-hoc machinery by a permanenice 
machinery which w i l l be e n t i r e l y independent 
of the admin is t ra t ion . "^ "^  ^  
The comi.ission, t he r e fo re , recoirm.ended the s e t t i n g 
up of an I n d u s t r i a l Rela t ions Coi.imission (-L.X^.C.) at 
t h e na t iona l and s t a t e l e v e l s for s e t t l i n g disputes 
broadly covering rret ters l i s t e d in the Third Schedule 
t o the I n d u s t r i a l Despute Act 1947. Tne commission 
recommended tha t the x.i:i..G. should be entrusted with 
t h r e e main funct ions; (a) adjudicat ion in i n d u s t r i a l 
d i s p u t e s (b) c o n c i l l i a t i o n and ( c) c e r t i f i c a t i o n of 
un ions as r e p r e s e n t a t i v e unions . In addi t ion to the 
jL.xi-.G. , the commission a lso suggested the setting-
up of labour courts to be ent rus ted with the jud ic i a l 
funct ions of i n t e r r p r e t a t i o n and enforement of a l l 
l abour laws, awards and agreement?. 
(22) Report of the h .C .L . , p.332 
V , 
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3.33 Tiie coLimission has r e conn ended tha t the 
c o n c i l l i a t i o n wing of the L J - I . C . should coneist of 
c o n c i i l i a t i o n o f f i c e r s v i t n tne prescr ibed q u a l i f i -
c a t i o n and s t a t u s and tha t the l.xi.C. may provide 
a r b i t r a t a r s from arcongct i t s luerabere/officers in 
case p a r t i e s agree to avai l theiaselves of such 
s e r v i c e e . The couui.ission has fur ther recoi-aiaended 
t h a t the functions r e l a t i n g to c e r t i f i c a t i o n . o f 
un ions as r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s unions should r e s t in a 
s e p e r a t e wing oi the h a t i o n a l / S ta te i.^^.O. in essen-
t i a l s e rv i ce / industrxes the i..J-I-.O, i s expected to 
coiiipulsorily adjudicate ( and i t s a^.'arc sha l l be 
f i n d and binding upon boxn tne p a r t i e s ) . '.h-ile in 
0 timers, i t vrill step in onlj^ i f d i r e c t ac t ion ( s t r i k e ) 
cont inues for 30 days. \:x en s s'crz^vc or loc^.cv G 
co. . .ences, the appropria te CiOveriiKc-nt usy ..eve the 
-.i.L.0. to c a l l for the ter i^inat ion of t.ie SJ^'-XC/ 
lockout on tne ground t l s t i t s coniiiupnce i.ei -fic-c'c 
t h a t s c a i r i t y of the s t a t e , na t ionc l econoiy or 
p u b l i c order , and i f the i-.•>•'•.0. i s s a t i s f i e d , i t 
may ca l l on ttie p a r t i e s to teri idnate t..o s t r i k e / l o c k -
ou t and f i l e t h e i r statements before i s , t j icreafter the 
X. .-L,G. should &d judicata on the d i spu te . I'x.e coLi-ission 
a l so suggested t u a t a l l c o l l e c t i v e agreements should 
be r e s i s t e r e t T.itn the j..xt.O. 
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3*34 Tiie corL.ission concludec i t s recoUiendation 
t hus : - • 
'•iiavin^ made these reconimendations, we tnink 
i t i s necessary to emphasic tue fact tx.at 
the main considera t ion wx.icxi has inio-ueneed 
our decis ion in uiaking tuese recoi..ifleniSation& 
i s t ha t tne s e t t l i n g up of the i .r t .C. with 
two win£:s v j i l l , in the lon^- iun , make ne£,ota-
a t ions between the p a r t i e s more earnest and 
ser ious and thus introduces a new era of 
successful c o l l e c t i v e bargaining. \-je recognise 
tna t in the i n i t i a l s tages of the woriLing of 
t n i s scneme, mutual nego t i a t ions may not alxfai'S 
succeed but we hope tha t where t.jLs hapjene, 
sustained effor t by the h.x\, o . ' s conc i l i a t ion 
wing wi l l mate r ia l ly a s s i s t tue p a r t i e s in 
reaching s a t i s f a c t o r y so lu t ions to t h e i r 
problems amicably. I f t n i s process continues 
for some t ime, the number of i n d u s t r i a l dispu-
t e s whicn w i l l go before the L.^i. C. for i t s 
adjudica t ion wi l l gradual ly deerease and tna t 
i s tiie end which we have in mind."^ -^^ 
AS in otixer i n d u s t r i a l countr ies t rade unions 
i n U.i^.came into being, es tabl ished themselve fii-iJly 
(,23) Pieport 01 the i-.G.L., p-336 
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and extended tixeir power and e-ocieJL in l luence 
mainly on account of t l i e i r acLievenients in c o l l -
e c t i v e "bargaining. Before employers "vrere wi l l ing 
t o n r g a t i a t e agreements with tixem, the ear ly unions 
were able to enforce t n e i r own working ru l e s with 
tr.e help of method of LiU-tual insurgence. But such 
u n i l a t e r a l union reg-ulation was l a rge ly not e n t i r -
e ly replaced by c o l l e c t i v e bargaining Wuicr. has 
s i nce become the foremost concern of B r i t i s h Trfde 
"unions.*^ '' 
Trade un ion i se developed in Br i t a in only 
a f t e r tx^e repea l of tx^e conbinations Acts in 1624-
25, secured general acceptance ar.d recos^nition fron 
tixe ei.-ployers much l a t e r , 'Upto 1971 tnougix i t was 
l e g a l to combine to r a i s e wages to coerce tue 
employer by th rea t e -n ing to s t r i k e s t i l l amounted 
to cr iminal conspiracy".^ ' 
The employer's acceptance of the l i m i t s to 
t h e i r freedom of ac t ion was not gained merely by 
t h e use of persuasion on the p a r t of the t rade 
u n i o n s . Lany did not take k ind l : "to co l l ec t i ve 
ba rgs in ing as a method of s e t t l i i . g the wages and 
working condi t ions of t h e i r employees. Thesr foMo-
wed B long, b i t t e r and s t t in , s v io len t s-jrug:l(^. 
(2 4) Trade Unions by Allen Banders, p-r75 
(25) Col lec t ive bargaining by Larj? sur. 
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Tlieir pos i t i on Led to "be broker; do^n IDJ' s t r i i . es 
and l a t e r on h-y GrOvernsient i n t e rven t ion r.ore especi-
a l l y durin^, tiie two world wars. 
3.36 Tiie s t ruggle between employers 8.nd work peo i le 
eventual ly evoked a response on the pa r t o i the 
genera l p u b l i c . In 1867, pub l i c opinion p rec ip i t a t ed 
t h e s e t t i n g up of a itoyal Comiidssion to enoujre and 
r e p o r t on the o rgan isa t ions and ru l e s of t rade unions. 
Contrary to expec ta t ions , the majority of tne iloyal 
Comi-iseion recommended among otiier tn ings txiet i.ence-
f o r t n t rade unions should not be regarded as i l l e g a l 
provided tney were not found to do "acts which invol -
ved breach of con t rac t " , "Following the repor t of 
t h e Soyal GOi-i-issioh, a number of enectii-ent (Trade 
unions Act 1871, the Employers and ,^vorki:.en Act 1975; 
and the Conspiracjr and p r o t e c t i o n of property Act 
1875 e lc . ) es tab l i shed beyond doubt tne l e g a l i t y of 
t r a d e unions ani recognised t h e i r r i g h t to p a r t i c i -
p a t e in Col lec t ive bargaining."^ •' 
3.37 The second hal f of tne 19ta centurj saw the 
bagining of the establishment of agreed r e l a t i o n s h i p s 
between t r ade unions and employer, iu." hu£h cle^; 
p o i n t s out t i .at " formal, organisa^tion amongst emplo-
y e r s Was not a spontsneous gro'.vth. I t s main empatxieeis 
(26) .B, G.jti.oberts : Ind. i le la t ions : Contemporary 
Problems aM pe r spec t i ve s , p-IOc. 
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have been t r a d e union p r e s su re , and in more recent 
y e a r s , G-overnment i n t e r v e n t i o r i n i n d u s t r i a l D.at"':ei'f. ' •^  
By tlie be£,inin^ of the present century t.ie p renc io le oi 
voluntary c o l l e c t i v e bsrgaininc, was " f a i r ly well 
es tabl iehec and i t s p r a c t i c e nad been eco ; t .d in 
iLan^ s t ap l e i n d u s t r i a s . 
3.38 There were two dicxinet l i n e s en ^,..ic^. co.".l'^ >-
ccive b8rii_£in:n£ developed in o-reat .^r i ta in : Cne 
was concerned with jo in t machinery for the s e t t l e -
ment of d i sputes and the otner wioh niL.tual s e t t l e -
i..ent of Vfaget- pnc" conc:.tions of enployiient. 5;"! 
i}0'5-£Tej inc^ ".r-ltes : t . J s two folc' develo--iitnt -
was of great importance and a spec ia l featur-- of 
t i l l s countr;;,. Together tx-ey have played a 3 ?rge pa r t 
i n insur ing t . iat i n d u s t r i a l r e l a t i o n s in t.^is covntry 
v;ere es tabl ished on a sound bas i s . ^ ^ 
3.3s In •tne i n i t i a l s t ages , ti.t movement develo_.ec 
on a voluntary b a s i s . The Conci l ia t ion Act 01 I0S6 
gave tne f i r s t sign of Government ajpi'oyal of txie 
n e g o t i a t i o n s of term of employment. The t rade disputes 
Acts of 1906 have fur ther imipetus to co l l ec t ive bar-
ga in ing . 
( 27) Planders and Gleg^, the system of I n d u s t r i a l 
r e l a t i o n in great B r i t a i n , p-2l6 
( 28) r . in i s t ry of labour and L'ational service by 
Godfrey Ince : Allen o. Lnwin. 
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3.40 Some of tLe asreenients provided for a r 'b i t re -
t i o n s as l a s t r e s o r t , but few d i spu tes vera in fact 
s e t t l e d in t h i s vray. The preference by botii p a r t i e s 
wac for a mutually agreed set t lement Even tia-^ -ough a 
s t and ing I n d u s t r i a l court sfas es tab l i snec as a n a t i o -
n a l body under the I n d u s t r i a l court Act o i 1919 the 
major i ty of i t s awards dea l t with the l e s s organised 
i n d u s t r i e s . 
5.41 COEipulsory a r b i t r a t i o n was reintroc'uced as 
teinpora,ry measure during the world wars. The condit ions 
o f Employment and Kational A^^bitration order , 1940 
continued for some yeai's a f t e r the end of the war with 
opproyal of the t rade unions , for post-vfar recons t ruc-
t i o n cal led for an unusual degree of publ ic control 
i n B r i t a i n . I t helper" to enlarge the app l ica t ion of 
e x i s t i n g agreements and led to an increar ing accept-
ance of a r b i t r a t i o n as a l a s t r e s o r t , but compulsion 
Was not in keeping with tiie B r i t i s n t r a d i t i o n and tne 
\iar time order was eventual ly rescinded in 1950. Even 
so voluntary a r b i t r a t i o n as a method to end a dead-
lock i s coiijion even now. 
3.42 Aiiother example of s t a t e in te rven t ion was 
t h e wage Boards Act which gave Government power to 
s e t up wage Bo.ards in i n d u s t r i e s wnere tue L"orkers 
were not well organisec' anc tuey were vnablc to 
conduct Kage negot ia t ior .s on t h e i r own. By 1946 some 
15 mi l l ion workers out of abo^ t 17 mil l ion workers 
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wore covered eiti-er by joint voluntary negotiations 
neciienery or by statutory inacliinery. 
3.43 The contracts do not generally ivn for any 
stipulated period dn Britein. Tliey are called ' open 
end' agreements and remain in force until one of the 
parties gives notice to the other to terminate the 
contract or revise i t partially. 
3 . 4 4 For the civil services the machinery of 
whitely councils has been in operation. The staff 
side of the whitely council consists 01 persons o^ :p-
ointec 'oy tiie trade unions and professional association 
of civil service euploj'ees. "These representations 
not necessarily uivil servants tnen. selves ncoOtitte 
on behalf of groups of staff associtions. An iioortant 
adjunct of the system is the Civil Service ArbitrEticn 
Tribunal which settles the questions not settled by 
the Letioii&l Vnitely Council Departixientel Couicale."^ -''' 
3.45 TO sum up, the accent is on voluntary settle-
ment but the state has encouragec the collective ber-
gaining in industries '^ -^ here workers organisations sre 
weak, tiorough statutory bodies. It provides a conci-
llia^tive service and industrial court for arbitration 
without coBipelling the use of ei:bhei'. Signiificgntly 
the awards of the Industrial court have not legal 
(29) Collective bargaining verses Governu-ent 
Regulations - A.V.ii-aii-an Itao . 
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s tanding but depend upo^ x tLe force of pub l ic 
opinion for t h e i r iruplimentations. 
3.46 bi^i'LD b'i'ATEb OP Ai'^ iiivxCA 
Before 1820, s t r i k e s and lockoute vere tne 
only method of s e t t i n g d isputes betv:een employert 
and those who worked for tiiem. By the midc l e of 
1620* s t he re were few t r ade unions v.-xiicl. were orga-
nised bj^  t r a d e . I '^thin a decade ciany la rge employers 
had deal ings with these unions. Employers agreed to 
pay c e r t a i n wages in r e tu rn for whicn tue unions 
agreed not to s t r i k e anc t h i s was the begimiing 
of c o l l e c t i v e bargaining in l . b . A . 
3.47 AS expectec' eir.ploj'-ers r e s i s t e d tne growth 
of unions . The period between 1880 and 1910 was one 
of prolonged s t r i k e s in n-^jor j n d u s t r i e s . Even the 
"law Courts were frequently h o s t i l e to tiie t r sde 
un ion movement and employers were able to obta in 
from them in junct ions to r e s t r a i n the a c t i v i t i e s 
of independent u n i o n s " . ^ ^ ' 
The 20th century usnerea in a new phase of 
the industrial age mass productions, automation and 
d i v i s i o n of labour with separa te s impl i f ied t a skes . 
World v.'ar 1 marked a turning- point in coTlective 
barga-ining. In order to ensure uninbcriuptec' produc-
t i o n , the federal Government es tabl ished a Uar labour 
(30) Col lec t ive bargaining b\ Laxy Sur, Chapter, 3 
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Boara to in tervene in disputec Wi^ icii niij_nt lead 
to s t r i k e s eiA o tner work stoppages, to esse the 
s t r a i n upon i t s luediation r.iscliinery tue 3oai'd 1: id 
dovn a labour polj-cy ^rnicii "recocnieec gn af:-'irnec ' 
t r a d e unions and co l l e c t i ve bar^ainmi:;. "^ -^  ' 
Although tx:i& -was not l av in the ordinary 
sense but a se t of p r i n c i p l e s i t const i tu ted the 
f i r s t Governmental balanket endorsement of co l l ec -
t i v e bargain ing. 
3.48 In 1S52 came the ITorris-La-G-uar-dia Anti-
In^unct ion Act which r e t a ined soi e of the even 
handedness of world vsx po l icy by upholding the 
r i g i i t to organise and bargain c o l l e c t i v e l y . Tf^er. 
xsame the ha t iona l I n d u s t r i a l Recovery Act in 1933 
Sect ion 7 (a) of the Act granted tx.e r i g n t to 
o rgan i se unions for c o l l e c t i v e bargain ing. Tvo year-s 
l a t e r the supreme court pronounced L.X.XL.A. un-
c o n s t i t u t i o n a l . Tnis was itJnediately followed by 
t h e ¥aguer ha t iona l Labour Rela t ions Act of 1935. 
The Wagner Act liad a t h r ee fold purpose : - ( i ) to 
p r o t e c t tne workers r i g h t to jo in a union of iiis 
own choice and to organise without interfei-ence 
from h i s employer, ( i i ) to provide for e lec t ion 
machinary to determine the most r ep re sen t a t i ve union 
(31) Trends in c o l l e c t i v e bargaining by yilleam son 
and Ha r r i s . 
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in a u n i t ; ( i n ) to coupel the employer to 
r ecogn i se and "bergain with r.ost r ep re sen t a t i ve 
un ion . Col lec t ive bargaining now became compulsor3? 
Wiien reo^uested by labour o rgan i s a t i ons . Enforcement 
of the Act was vested in a National Labour Relat ions 
Board with powers to hold p lan t e l ec t ions for 
deterruination of ei-piloyee& choice of a labour 
o r g a n i s a t i o n , to compel en.ployerr to ^eet tne 
c o l l e c t i v e barj^-nnn n{^  anc to p ro t ec t ei-^plo;e:s 
a g a i n s t v ic t iLi ieai ion for union a c t i v i t i e s . In MYi, 
a Supre.:t Court up LelC ix.e bcs^c iec'^i-K^ 01 t^-. 
i a t i o n d Laoou-i l ielLtions Act. 
3 •49 Althougn employers had even tuany acoept;eu 
t u e cnanged s i t u a t i o n a i t e r ti^e ;,a^nej. Act tiiere 
was r no t iceb lc iiarden-Ln^ xn tixCir ct1:_^^.dl clxc^ o. c 
second ^rorld \,ar. I'j-ie e^iOloyers ucc c^-l clOi^g res-ex tec 
tixe one side^ e&s of t..e wagner Act v^.xc^i def-^i e^  u."-
f8:ir labour p r a c t i c e s on txie pai't of t.-e <^:i.ployerg 
on ly . VLile tne un ion ' s p o s i t i o n was some wl at 
weaker a f te r tne war, the exployerc pressed home 
tixeir case and in 1947 persvaded txie coni;;,res& to 
p a s s an amendment known as the Taft h a r t l e y Act. 
This Act defined unfa i r laboxir p r a c t i c e s by unions 
a l s o ; i t also enpawered t^.e Government to issue an 
in junc t ion to ban for 8C days a s t r i k e or lock out 
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when i t was considered necessary in the nationsJ. 
i n t e r e s t . 
5.50 one of the d i f f i c u l t i e s o r i g i n a l l y facing 
t h e Kational Labour Rela t ions Board was " the s p l i t 
i n t he ^meTlcan labour movement between craf t and 
gene ra l workers which had produced two rajor nationeJ. 
b o d i e s - the Aniei''ics.n Federation of Labour (i i . i ' .L.) 
and the congress of I n d u s t r i a l o rgan i sa t ions (G .^ .C . ) " -
(1) The exis tance of these two r i v a l federa t ions led 
to frequent r i v a l clairas for c e r t i f i c a t i o n as the 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e union. The two were however merged 
i n 1955*thus remaving a major cause of con f l i c t . 
3.51 One segni f ican t fea ture of Anierican t rade 
un ions i s t h a t they l ay emphasis on community service 
Perhaps the pub l ic inf luence the unions in t h i s regard . 
James, r . h i t a h e l l , t he then A^^ierican Secretary of 
l abour remaJ '^ked in 1958 tha t "The s t rongest influence 
on c o l l e c t i v e bar'gaining in the immiediate future w i l l 
be inc reas ing pub l i c i n s i s t ance th^ t l;.bour and manage-
ment conduct t h e i r a f f a i r s always with the general 
p u b l i c good in mind." Another no t i ceab le fea ture of 
American t rade union i s the development of researcii 
departments t o advise bsirgaining agents on economic 
a n a l y s i s , labour l e g i s l a t i o n s.nd other econoi:ic 
s u b j e c t s . 
3•52 The p res iden t const i tu ted an advisor^ comiiiitte 
on labour management in 1962. The Goffimittee considered 
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c o l l e c t i v e bargrtinin^ to be "ar. e s f en i i ^ l element 
of economic democreecy and added txiax preserving tLe 
f r e e sna voluntary na ture of dee is ion rxaii^ ^n^ wnxcx. 
c o l l e c t i v e "bergaining represen t s r ecu i ree e fu l l 
r e a l i s a t i o n by r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s of labour and r..cn££c-
Kent txi.at tne p r i v i l e g e s txiey ei joy to agree or 
diS8t_ree on teiias and condit ion of ti.e p a r t i e s , "and 
r e j e c t e d tiie p r i n c i p l e of cotpulsory a r b i t r p l . o n . 
I t hoi:ever recorjiiended wider use of Goverriuent 
ned ia t Jon service in removing suspicious and clea-
r i n g way for b i l a t e r a l agreements. Commenting on 
t h e growing complexity of i n d u s t r i a l society the 
committee s tressed the jo in t r e s p o n s i b i l i t y of 
l abour anc luanagement t o society'- and sa i s tl at tx.e;^  
snould be b e t t e r infor:„ed or. tne s ta tcL of txie 
economy. 
3.55 Tne process of coTlective baife&ii-^ng nas 
recievec tne stamp of i n t e r n a t i o n a l approval t^.iou^.. 
t h e r e CO u-end at ions and conventions of ti.e Indus br_al 
labov.r Crganisat ion Conve: t i on 64 of 1947 o:. tiie 
x.ight of Associat ion and set t lement of 1L oour Dispu-
t e s i n ion-metro p o l i t i o n l e r r i t o r i e s declared tr^at 
" a l l p r a c t i c b l e i. easures sha l l be taken to ensure 
-fco t rade unions whicii are r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s of the 
workers concerned the r i g h t to conclide coalect ive 
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agreeiuents ^<itii eMiploi^ers or eKipio3/er'c orgc^nisa-
t i o n . " A r t i c l e 4 of the convention 98 agreed tc 
i n 1949 i s aJ-so r e l i v a n t . j t reade as fol lovs : -
"Leasures o;)propriate to n? bioneJ. conaitrons 
sha l l "be tel^en, V7here necessar ; , to encovr-
age and promote the fu l l developn-enfc of 
u t i l i s a t i o n of nachenery for voluntary 
nego t i a t ion between enployers 
or employer's o rganisa t ion and worker' s 
o rgan isa t ion with a view to tne regu la t ing 
tiie terms and condit ions of employment by 
means of c o l l e c t i v e agreen^ents". 
5.54 £ecoEmendation Lo. 91 of 1951 made by the 
x.L.O. proposed t h a t : -
"Machinery appropr ia te to t a e condixion 
ex i s t ing in each country suould be e&tabl_chec 
hj means of agreement or laws or regula t ions 
as may be appropr ia te under Lational. conc i t i -
ons, to n e g o t i a t e , conclude, r ev i se and renevr 
c o l l e c t i v e agreements or lo be ava i lab le to 
a s s i s t the p a r t i e s in the n e g o t i s t i o n , conclu-
s ion, r ev i s ions and rencxfal of col lect_ve 
ba rga in ing . " 
3.55 A meeting of experts on industrisO. ar:d hui&n 
r e l a t i o n s convened by tne i . L . o . in 1956 concludec 
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t h a t , wliile ti^e r i^ l i t to declare a s t r i k e , or 
lockout V7as a necessary fac tor in a r r i v ing at a 
se t t l ement in c e r t a i n circuix'stances, tLe tendenc.; 
of raanagexjent ajid labour in c o l l e c t i v e bar£;aii:ing 
to p lace g rea te r r e l i a n c e on economic factb ai'ii 
tixe a r t of persuasoion and resounding ci-oulc be 
eiicouraged, 
3.56 i\j.e AS -^an RegionaJL Conference of ti^e ^.L.iw 
xielc in 1S53 agreed t h a t "Col. 'ective agree; ents ai"e 
n o r u t l l y tne best neanc for tne detei'i-i-noticn ;:r.d 
adjust-.ei;t of i-ra.ges." anc t-^at tne developi-i.ent a£ 
BOOL a.z poB:iblc o± eystei-^c of c o l l e c t i v e iie^^c'clc-.-
t i o n based on free a s soc ia t ion of employers and 
1-rorivers snould be ac t i ve ly prouoteC and euccui'agef 
b j a l l concer:-:c-d. In tne Af^'icaii iLe_icr,rl Gcrie-'?" cc 
. .eld s t L8£as in 19GO alco the ii..poi ta-ce- of c c l l : -
c t i v e bsirgaining vraz s t r e s sed , xt wa,s i-'Lerrcicncf t^.i-t 
"Co l l ec t ive bargaining Coi:.£titutes tiie i-etiiod of 
delterniining i-^ age's and condit ions of euployr, cr t id-icii 
i s i n txiO bes t i n t e r e s t of psO-'ti-es and i s tlie nost 
conductive to equi tab le and harnionious r e l a t i o n s 
b e t \: e e n enp lo y er a nd wo rk er s. " 
+++++t+ 
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4 . 1 Tiii BAGLU-itOLi-.D ALD DLViiOPi-^ iLi T' 
By the end of 1942, t h e food s i t u a t i o n in 
I n d i a had d e t e r i o r a t e d conBiderably sind i n o r d e r 
t o t a c k l e t h e food problem on an a l l I n d i e b f e i s 
e f f i c i e n t l y and s c i e n t i f i c a l l y , a s e p e r a t e Pood 
Department Was c r e a t e d i n December 1S42, t h e main-
f u n c t i o n s of t h e depar tment were : -
(a) The adminis t ra t ion of a l l measures of 
cont ro l over p r i c e s , supply and d i s t r i b u -
t i o n of food g r a i n s , and 
(b) Procurement and purchase for i n t e rna l 
recuirements includin£_, the armj demands. 
Way beck in 1946 i t s e l f i t was f e l t tha t 
t h e working of a Government Department involved 
a l o t of procedural delays and tha t decis ions could 
not be taken with the speed e s sen t i a l for day-to-day 
ope ra t ions in the f i e l d . The pol icy comittee on 
a£ . r i cu l tu re , Fores t ry , and F i she r i e s headed by the 
l a t e &hri V.T.i^rishnanmachar came to the conclusion 
t h a t the emi'orcement programme cannot be carr ied 
out with su f f i c i en t effeciency and despatch tnrough 
t h e normal machinery of a Government Department,it 
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t h e r e f o r e , sugges ted t h e s e t t i n g up of a ca rpo ra -
t i o n . The Ashok Lehta EEtjtjuiery Committee a l s o 
recommended i n 1957 t h a t a s e p e r a t e o r g a n i s a t i o n 
shou ld be s e t up for t h e s p e c i f i c f u n c t i o n s of 
open market purc i iases and s a l e s , Procurement of 
food g r a i n s and maintenance of s t o c k . " 
4 . 2 lUl^GTlOl^S 
The recommendations of t h e s e b o d i e s were 
a c c e p t e d by t h e Government i n 1964 wnen t h e food 
C o r p o r a t i o n B i l l was p a s s e d . The B i l l i n t e r - a l i a 
m e n t i o n s t h e fo l lowing o b j e c t i v e s ; -
" I t i s cons idered d e s i r a b l e , i n t h e i n t e r e s t 
of i nc r ea sed a g r i c u l t u r a l p r o d u c t i o n as we l l 
as i n t h e i n t e r e s t of t h e comiix)n consumer 
to s e t up a s t a t e Agency fo r t h e purpose of 
u n d e r t a k i n g t r a d i n g i n food g r a i n s i n a 
comii:ercial manner bu t w i t h i n t h e grame work 
of an over a l l government p o l i c y . The s e t t i n g 
up of txie Food Corpora t ion of I n d i a as p r o -
vided for i n t h i s B i l l , w i l l t h e r e f o r e , be 
one of t h e e s s e n t i a l and impor tan t s t e p s 
i n t h e implementa t ion of Governments food 
P o l i c y . The Corpora t ion w i l l be t h e f i r s t 
o r g a n i s e d a t t empt to t a k e up s t a t e t r a d i n 
in food g r a i n s and o t h e r food s t a f f on an 
•' - f c 
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a p p r e c i a b l e s c a l e . The agency w i l l a l so "be used 
to b u i l c up g r a d u a l l y "buffer s t o c k s . " 
4 . 3 Tiie p r imary duty of t h e Corpora t ion i s to under 
t a k e t h e p u r c h a s e , s t o r a g e , movement, t r a n s p o r t , d i s t -
r i ' b u t i o n , and s a l e of food g r a i n s and o t h e r food s t u f f s . 
The c o r p a r a t i o n may a l s o , w i th t h e p r e v i o u s approva l of 
t L e c e n t r a l Government . : -
( a ) Promate by su.cia means, as i t t h i n k s f i t , t n e 
p r o d u c t i o n of food g r a i n s and o t h e r food s t u f l s ; 
("b) Set up o r a s s i s t an t h e s e t t i n g up of r i e e 
m i l l s f lourm. i l l s and o t h e r cender t a k i n g s f o r t h e 
p r o c e s s i n g of food, g r a i n s and o t h e r food s t u f f s ; 
and 
( c) d i s c h a r g e sucho the r f u n c t i o n s as may be p r e s -
c r ived or as a r e supp l emen ta l , i n c i d e n t a l o r 
c o n s e q u e n t i a l to any of t h e func t ionc conforrec on 
i t under t h e Act, 
4 . 4 SET "UP OE Thi- OltUAhiSATlOi. 
Tne food c o r p o r a t i o n of I n d i a was s e t up on t h e 
1 s t of January 1965. The g e n e r a l s u p e r i n t e n d e n c e , d i r e -
c t i o n and management of t h e a f f a i r s and b u s i n e s s of t he 
C o r p o r a t i o n Vest i n a board of d i r e c t o r s aopointer by 
txie Centr&l Grovernment. The C r ^ a n i s a t J o n ±E d iv :ded in 
t o four zones eacu neadea by Zoncl i^anater v i z i .ort i i , 
Sou t i ' , Eas t and West. Below tr.e Zonal l e v e l , t h e r e a r e 
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regioriLl o f l ices , normally locetec Jn s ta te 
cap i t a l s . Dis t r ic t offices \Ju±ch axe ti.t lowest 
operation unit are headed "by a Dis t r ic t Manager. 
The Storage depots f anc t ions under d i s t r i c t 
managers. The fo l lowing t a b l e d e p i c t s the various 
u n i t s of the Corporation. 
TABLJi 
R e g i o n a l O f l i c e 
(x tegional kanager) 
D i s t t . O f l i c e 








I t was s t ipu la ted t h a t the Corporation 
should assume a commandin;^ ro l e in the food ^ra in ' s 
t r a d e a l l over tiie country and should be tue sale 
p u b l i c sec to r purchasing agency to br ing in the 
much needed d i s c i p l i n e m the food gra ins t rpde . 
Since i t s incept ion , work r e l a t i o n to imports , 
i n t e m e l purchase, s a l e s , s to rage , movemert and 
d i s t r i b u t i o n has been gradual ly handed over by the 
Pood department to tne Corporation, 
The process of t r a n s f e r of work was completed 
with the handing over of the p a r t s in the western 
Region on 1st kaJ'ch 1969> the F.C.±, has become the 
s o l e agent of the cen t ra l Government for im.ports, 
purchase , movement s torage and d i s t r i b u t i o n of food 
g r a i n s . 
4 .6 The Corporation haa among, i t s o tner object -
i v e s , the primary ob jec t ive of ensuring reasonable 
p r i c e s to the producers , p ro t ec t i ng the i n t e r e s t s 
of Consumers and a t t a i n i n g a Comi'^ onding Pos i t i on 
i n the food gra in t r a d e . The 20- point economic 
programme anounced by the Prime L i n i s t e r on July 1, 
19 75 l a i d down tne blue p r i n t for rap i t and ef fec t -
i ve socio-ecommic changes of a r a d i c a l cnarac te r . 
The programxe gave spec ia l emphasis on v;ide ranging 
changes in the socio-economic land-scape of the 
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r u r a l s e c t o r . The spec i f i c tasks l a i d do '^.'n m tue 
progranime and tLe general sweep and depth of the 
Socio-economic t ransformation i n i t i a t e d under the 
progranime and trie measures taken by the Government 
placed a spec ia l r e s p o n s i b i l i t y on the food corpo-
r a t i o n of India to r i s e to the occasion and play 
i t s r o l e in tx^e fulf i lment of the programme and the 
bu i ld ing up of the na t ion . 
4 . 7 On account the bumper crop during the l a s t 
two season, the procurement of food g ra ins by the 
food corporat ion of India for the cen t ra l pool , had. 
surpassed a l l expec ta t ions , coupled with subs t an t i a l 
impor t s , the stock of food gra ins began to r i s e 
r a p i d l y and reached l e v e l s which could not have been 
v i s u a l i s e d a year back. The t o t a l stocks of food 
g r a i n s with the food corporat ion of India which were 
j u s t about 14.69 mellion tonnes a t the begining of 
Livember 1976 were at t..e l eve l of 45.39 mellion 
tonnes by 31st October, 1980. The food Corporation 
of India was thus able to build a na t ionc l buffer 
w i th in a short per iod . The l a rge food grain stocks 
held by the corporat ion have acted as a major an t i 
i n f l a t i o n a r y force in the econom y^ of ti-e country. 
4.8 The net work of pub l i c d i s t r i b u t i o n of food 
g r a i n s have been expanding fas t in the recent years . 
The number of f a i r p r i c e shops in the country rose 
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to 2.81 lakhs a t the close of 1979-SO frorr 2.4 
l akhs in the previous year and serve populat ion ox 601 
m i l l i o n s . 
'ine off-taii:e however has been r e g i s t e r i n g a 
d e e l i n e from t h e Later pa r t of 1975-76 due to bumper 
c rop . Cordi t ion. The monthlj o f f . t a k e from txie cent-
e r a l pool had come down to 5.46 lakh ton .es in Apri l , 
September 1976 as Compared to about 7.6 Iskhs tonnes 
i n 1974-75. Ul t ima te ly , the government took i t s e r i -
ously for increas ing tne off-rtake. A d^ from A^gu-st 
1979 tne o f f - take of food g ra ins from publ ic d i s t r i -
bu t ion system s t a r t ed picking up progress ive ly during 
each subsequnt month 19.92 lakhs tonnes of food grains 
was d i s t r i bu t ed from the Central Pool under food for 
work Pro£rai-'Jne, as compared to 14.44 lakhs tonnes 
dur ing corresponding period l a s t year . 
4.9 The s torage and maintanance of tue huge buffer 
s tocks have passed a tremendous s t r a i n on the corpo-
r a t i o n . The corporat ion has had to adopt a l l types 
of unconventional metnods of s to rage . These ranged 
Irom u t i l i z i n g to ti.e maximum entent the space in 
tne ex i s t ing godowns, const ruct ion of more gooowns 
under crosi^ programmes h i r i ng of godowns space wnere 
ever av ta l ab le t.-e stora^.© of grg^ms m the open 
witixin ti e ex is t ing godowns complexes and alco s U 
o t h e r ava i l ab le p laces by covering tuem xr^tn polytuene 
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covers , obtainixv^^ unused and abandonee airfctri-;£ 
fo r open s torage under Pol; t.xene covers to tx-e 
launching a crash Programi-e for txio const iuctJons 
of godovms by the private part ies on guarantee of 
occupation for a period of th ree to fivr yesrs ano 
a number of ot/ier s t eps , 
4 . 10 The food corporo'^aon of lndi& since i t s 
eetELlie-icriirnt, nes been taXinf a serxeE of measui'et, 
to speed up procurement and s t reamline the d i s t r i -
bu t i on 01 food grains and e s sen t i a l coir-ifocit: es. :n 
l i n e v^itn tne general atmosphere of discij:li..eci gro-
wth, ti.e corporat ion has beenplaying a s i£n i f i cen t 
r o l e in rdnta in ing the p r i c e l i n e , prevJding food 
to the masses a t reasonable p r i c e s , iiiprovint,, prod-
uct ivi ty, and providin<_ Ljore emploj'enent in r u r a l 
a r e a s . 
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4.11 'ixji i^iiiLbtix-xlj 0 / i'x-.j-i GLxtx'txLiii^Ox, 
jis indicated above, p r i o r to tlie set t ing, 
up of tiie corporat ion, tne centreJ. pood DepartLcnt 
was looking a f te r tiie work of purchase, s torage prd 
movement of food gra ins througn i t s subordinate 
o f f i c e , i . e . , Ftegional Di rec to ra tes of pood, AS 
tLe food corporat ion Act, I964 provides for tLe 
t r a n s f e r of work of the food department to t i e 
Corporation a provis ion has been made for the t ran-
s f e r of s t a f f also in the Act, i . e . in sec t ion 12-A 
of the Act These employees (Popular ly cal led t r a n s -
fe rees ) Const i tu te the bulk of the s t a f f in the 
corpora t ion . They have not yet been f i n a l l y sibsor-
bed in the Corporation as ce r t a in fo rma l i t i e s conn-
ected witn t h e i r t r ans fe i have not yet been f i na l i s ed . 
4.12 In addi t ion to the work handleo by cen t ra l 
Pood departir.ent the food corpo:;?ation has also tatten 
over work of ti.e c i v i l suppl ies department of cer-
t a i n s t a t e Governments l i k e west nengsl e t c . Along 
witxi the work, tne s t a f i of tx^e s t a t e C-overnmert 
have a lso been taken and tney are t ree ted as on 
deputa t ion .A few e^iployees have a lso been tauten on 
depu ta t ion froBi the Centrel s t a t e Government o f f i ces . 
To keep pace witii the increas ing tempo of i t s opero-
t i o n s ai-d in Cadres Wxiere enougrx number of t ransferee 
employees werenot a v a i l a b l e , tne Corporation has 
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also been malting, d i r e c t reesui tment froE. tl.e open 
market. 
4 .13 Broadly, tne employees of corporat ion tixis 
f e l l into th ree d s t r i c t groups : -
(1) Transferees : - employees of tx-e cen t ra l 
Food depaJ"tment t rans fe r red under sec t ion 
12-A of the food corporat ion Act, 1964. 
(2) Direct r e c r u i t s ; and 
( 3) Deputa t ion is t s fror:; the cen t ra l and s t a t e 
governnents. 
4 .14 The s t a f f s t reng th of the corporatior e.a 
on 31.IS.1960 was as under ; -
QATAGOxLix^ b bAi\OTxOx.ii/ AQTo AL i^ObJ-i'^Oi-
I 
11 












During the p a r t ten years , the corporat ion 
has nadephenoinenal progress in i t s opera t ions . The 
turnover of tne corporat ion has increasec. froi.. lis. 
2,009 crores in IS70-71 to Hs. 4,000 crores in 197S-
80 coniiiensurate with the growth the manpower of the 
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C o r p o r a t i o n a l s o i n c r e a s e d from 62,800 i n 1870-71 
t o about 75,000 es on 31s t Larcn , 19JJ0. The d e t e i l r 
a r e t>iven above. 
4 .15 Heterc{,encous composi t ion of tue e ts f l" of 
t i i e c o r p o r a t i o n r e s u l t o f t e n in c o n f l i c t i n g ; deciends. 
I j n l i k c most of txie o t l . e r c o r p o r a t i o n s tLe r:.Lnacement 
of t u e pood Corpora t ion has had tLe Unenviab le t aek 
o f s c t i s f y i n ^ s i m u l t a n e o u s l y t h r e e d i s t r i c t cxid 
d i v e r s e Groups of eirjployees. The s y n t h e s i s of tniL 
d i v e r s e body of employees dravm f ro : , d i f f e r e n t 
s o u r c e s has proved to be r e a l l y a complex problem. 
4 . 1 6 Ti^ ii PLitbOiiLL SbiXl'iCi xi. Ti^ x- GtrUr'OiLATxCi. 
The perso iJ e l ii-£n8£,er i s t . ie Chief Adviser 
t o t h e mana£,in£, D i r e c t o r / Chairman in a l l pe r sonne l 
m a t t e r s , he i s a s s i s t e d by one Jx . P e r s o n n e l i.ano e r , 
one Jx . Lanafeei' two deputy Lana^^ers and twelve s e r i o r 
A s s i s t a n t kana^^ers/ A s s i s t a n t kana^-er and o t h e r supp-
o r t i r ^ s t a f f i n t h e discx.arge of h i s r e s p o n s i b i l . t i e s . 
A d e t a i l e d o r g a n i s a t i o n c h a r t of t h e P e r s o n n e l d i v i -
s i o n in £ iven i n Appej^di:r. 1. 
4 . 1 7 T'he p e r s o n n e l f u n c t i o n h&s evolved fror.i a 
narroir concern vr:it^ x employ emei-t Iczervj C". J-^ , t e s t - . 
£x c postixifes 1. 1S65 to a / e n e r r l mana^erxtnt awsrax-
nesE o l ti_e impor tance o i a human fa.ctor ir. t i T e c t i v e 
o r £ a n i s a t i o n a l perform.; r cc . l ov.' c-n r,£na,_erc a t a l l 
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l e v e l s get help ins teed of iiindreance from the 
personnel manager and M s of f ice rs? Thie i s not 
a new quest ion. I t has been ra i sed in a l l the org-
a n i s a t i o n s . Personre l Administrat ion meets a l l 
t ypes of funct ional management such as Coniicercial 
management, Financia l management, Planning and 
r e s e a r c n e t c . In shor t , every member of tl e manage-
ment group from the top down, must be an ef fec t ive 
personnel adminis t ra tor because he depends up on 
the good-will and-productive effor t of h i s team. 
The personnel manager i s often cal led upon to decide, 
i s sue s at short no t ice and the i ssues involved tend 
normally'' to be very eomplex. Txie personnel n'^nager 
must recognise these elements, wei^h, them co r rec t ly , 
forrmilate a t t e r n a t i v e and often solve them on an 
u rgen t b a s i s . Because on the answers given by him 
m.ay hang p r o f i t o r l o s s , an i n d u s t r i a l s t r i k e or 
p e a c e , the car reer of a subordinate , a bold or a 
timed response to a chal lange. Correct chdices are 
of c ruc ia l im.portance to the Corporation and poss ibly 
t o i t s very ex is tance . In discharging h i s responsi -
b i l i t i e s the personnel manager ( a s s i s t e d , no doubt 
by h i s deputies) faces an unenviable t a sk . 
4.18 Even though the persor^nel d iv i s ion of the 
corpora t ion spec ie l i sed in personnel mat te r s , human 
r e l a t i o n s canno t -be -cen t - r a l i sed . The personnel fun-
c t i o n or t h a t of one department. As observed by Glenn 
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Gardiner tiie production and the personnel problems 
a r e one and the same and one can not solve the 
former without tne l e t t e r or v i ce -ve r sa . For example, 
t h e quest ion of payment of overtime allowance to 
q u a l i t y control s t a f f engaged in the f i e ld i e equally 
important to t he Personnel kanager and the Chief 
Commercial Lanager as a d iv i s ion w i l l have a d i r ec t 
hear ing on the procurrment of foodgrains by the 
corpora t ion . 
4.19 I'ii^ STAPi Aba/GiATiUiN Ai.D Ttih Bi"i>L0yLh;5 Ux,iLi\ 
The s t a f f a s soc ia t ion : AS mentioned above, 
the s t a f f of the cen t r a l food department have not yet 
been absorbed arjd they s t i l l r e t a i n t h e i r s t a t u s as 
centr&l Government employees. They continue to be 
members of the same serv ice assoc ia t ion (excluding 
category 1 employees) as in the food department. The 
a l l Ind ia body of t h i s associa t ion known as the "All 
I n d i a Central Government Pood En?)loyees Associat ion. •• 
I t has four uni ts in the four zones with sub-units at 
Regional l e v e l . The cen t r a l Food Department recogni-
sed the Eastern and Southern u n i t s before the Corpora-
t i o n Was se tup . 
4.20 Tr^ i- DxitSCT xviiClJj li'o UhiOi. 
The apprehension on the p a r t of the d i r e c t l y 
r e c r u i t e d category I I I & lY employees in tne Corpora-
t i o n tha t t h e i r i n t e r e s t s would not be safe guarded 
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"by t h e s t a f f A s s o c i a t i o n of t h e Pcod depar tment 
r e s u l t e d i n t h e i r s e t t i n g up t h e i r own u n i o n . I t i s 
known as t h e "Food Corpo ra t i on of I n d i a Employees 
U n i o n " , and has been r e g i s t e r e d unde r t h e t r a d e union 
Ac t , 1926. I t has a l so u n i t s a t Zonal aiid Regional 
l e v e l s : -
4 .21 DE FACTO KEOOGl^lTlOi. '10 TixE ASSOCxATltL/ ULlOi. 
The s t a f f a s s o c i a t i o n and t h e un ion have been 
r e p r e s e n t i n g for r e c o g n i t i o n by t h e management, AS a 
m a t t e r of P o l i c y they have not been g iven d e j u r e r e c o g -
n i t i o n ao f a r though they have been accorded d e f a c t s 
r e c o g n i t i o n . The bulk of the employees ( t r a n s f e r e e s ) 
Cont inue to be t e c h a n i c a l l y on d e p u t a t i o n and t h e mana-
gement f e e l e t h a t r e c o g n i t i o n to e i t h e r body a t t h i s 
s t a g e i s l i k e l y to l e a d to a d m i n i s t r a t i v e c o m p l i c a t i o n s , 
s u c h a s t e p w i l l g i v e r i s e t o m u l t i p l i c i t y of u n i o n s . 
I f r e c o g n i t i o n i s givennow, i t i s l i k e l y to p e r p e t u a t e , 
groupesm amongst t h e employees ard t h e y would always 
m a t t e r themse lves on s e p a r a t e p l a t e f o r m , t o suppor t 
t h e i r r e s p e c t i v e i n t e r e s t s . As a l o n g - t e r m measu re , t he 
management, t h e r e f o r e c o n s i d e r s t h a t only one r e p r e s e n -
t a t i v e body should be r e c o g n i s e d a f t e r t h e food depex t -
ment employees a r e f i n a l l y t r a n s f e r r e d to t h e corpora -
t i o n . And i n f u r t h e r a n c e of t h e g e n e r a l p r i n c i o l e - one 
u n i o n in one i n d u s t r y . ,,f .•x7/«,'g" 
^^ 
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4.22 XLLiilGTii.G BAttGAiivlLG (JOxKT Gti tiblTAllCl.) 
XL Triii C0i^0RA2l0i^. 
Although fornal recogni t ion has not been 
extended to tr.e s t a f f a s soc ia t ion end ti-e employees 
un ion tne managenent has been discue-sii-g \rl±li botJ-
t h e bodies the i ssues Coiicerning ti^eir mei.bers. 
Biannual meeting are bein^ held with tliem and cons-
t a n t e f fo r t s are being made to attend to tue problemt 
posed by them in a p o s i t i v e way. Thie approach has 
been, on the whole working well and non-recognit ion 
.of the a s s o c i a t i o n / union has not been a mater ia l 
hand' cap in ensuring order ly d iscuss ions with t.-e 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s of employees. Tiie meetings are held 
an-ad-hoc or imformal b a t i s . Eventual ly, however, 
i n s t r u c t i o n s were issued in Kovember 1968 laying down 
a de t a i l ed procedure in t h i s behalf (e Copey of the 
c i r c u l a r issued by the H.O. of the Corporation L0 . I -
l /68-x£ dated the 28th Kovember, 1966 ic set out in 
appendix 2).Tnese i n s t r u c t i o n s provide for meetings 
once in two montlrB a t Regional l e v e l , quar te r ly meet-
i ngs at the top management l e v e l . 
4 .23 Ever s ince the above i n s t r u c t i o n s were iesued 
r e g u l a r meetings were being held v/ith the represen ta -
t i v e s of tiie a s soc ia t ion and the union. However, the 
meetings has be suspended on proclamation of emergency. 
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4,24 ii'^i-w 0OVx^ Li:,L hY JOxL'i' Ct-.SLii'^ixa.c. 
The i s sues discussed at these deetinf-s cover 
a wide spectrum ran^ln^ froL. pol icy i ssues l i k e the 
operttionfc of tiie corporat ion in ce r ta i i : s t a t e s to 
minor cases of t r a n s f e r . However c e r t a i n iteius pred-
ominate . A scru t iny of tne minute of ti-e meetings wit.i 
t h e Associct ion/ union hi^n l i g h t s c e r t a in i tems. Cut 
of t h i r t y four items discussed in the meetx: ^ held 
wj.th the scsoc ia t ion in 1S76 twelve par ta ined to a l l -
owances, end advances, nine to ce r t a in of pos t s / a -po-
intmi:;nts, f ive to pay sca les end the r e s t were re£,ard:n;^ 
bonus, s e n i o r i t y , r e p a t r i s t i o n of depu t a t i on i s t s and 
misce l laneous . S imi l s r ly , tne d i scuss ion , with tl.e union 
£r,ve the following t a l l y , out of t i ier ty ite.;-e, ten per-
t c ined to ce r t a in posts /appointments , eig^-t to s e n i o r i t y / 
c cn f i rna t i on end six to allowances and advai.ceL -^ nd the 
remaining to pay s c a l e s , "bonus ai'd miscel lenecus. 
4.25 Though management has been implements nj^  ti.e 
dec i s ions tal^en in the bi -annual meetiiigs with the 
Assoc ia t ion / bnion, no formal contract as such has so 
faj ' been signed. After the f i na l absorpt ion of tne 
Pood department eii5)loyees to the Corporation. I t i s 
l i k e l y t ha t the union-management r e l a t i o n s would take 
a more formal shape r e s u l t i n g in txie siginin^, of an 
at^reement. The referanc^ i s givrn in txic A'^ J^ e^ -C'^ :^- : i_ 
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vrhicL gives an ^usi^^it into t - e d i scuss ion on woi'ie'-s 
p 8 r t i c i j ) a t i o n i.. i.ana£,ei.ent. Ant? t.ie ..eac" Cfficp lies 
ta^ en s teps eercout l ; in i t s iin.^len.crtat3on at t . t 




L I E I H O D O L O G Y 
PRE-TESTIITG OF THE QIESIIOEmiRE 
5# 1 lo find the response of employees, Associat ion/ 
Union leaders and management on selected aspects of co l l ec -
t ive "bargaining ( jo in t consul ta t ion) in the Food Corporation, 
an o^inion^ survey was conducted by e l i c i t i n g information 
through a ques t ionnai re . Before d i s t r i b u t i n g the question-
naire to the t o t a l sample, a p r e - t e s t i n g of thg^d^af t 
questionnaire v/as done on ten en5)loyeesbelonging to category 
I , I I and I I I of d i f fe ren t cadres. On the bas i s of response 
and d i f f i c u l t i e s encountered during the interview of these 
emplo;yees, some of the questions have been modified to make 
t h e i r in tent ion c lea r , A copy of the f i n a l questionnaire 
i s given in Appendix. 
5»2 As mentioned in chapter I I , co l lec t ive bargaining 
could embrace a wide area including incen t ives , motivation 
e t c . For p r a c t i c a l reasons and to make the questionnaire 
i n t e l l i g i b l e to a l l employees covered by the survey, questions 
on important items l i ke pay sca l e s , allowances, bonus e t c . 
only have been included in the ques t ionnai re . Ihe 
questionnaire i s in two p a r t s ; P a r t I covering the basic 




5#3 ^he t o t a l s t rength of the corporation i s about 
75>000 (excluding labours) spread a l l over the country. 
In view of the time the f i e ld employees could not be covered 
in the sample. The se lec ted employees of the sample were 
l imited to the H. 0. and Z. 0. located a t Delhi . 
5»4 She questionnaire was c i rcu la ted to about 150 
of f icers and employees working in the above off ices 
( represent ing about 16^ of the s t r eng th ) ; and i t was a lso 
c i rcu la ted to of f ice-bearers of the staff associa t ion and 
employee's union and some off icers of the management. The 
employees on whom the questionnaire was served, represent 
a good cross-sec t ion of the employees of the corporation 
in a l l the cadres of the corporat ion, i . e . General cadre, 
Accounts cadre , qua l i ty control cadre . Engineering cadre, 
G-odown cadre, l ega l cadre e t c . S imi la r ly , care has been 
taken to ensiu?e tha t employees belonging to the three main 
groups, v i z . those t ransferred from the Department of Food 
under Section 12-A of the Pood Corporation Act, d i rec t 
r e c r u i t s and depu ta t ion i s t working in the corporation are 
covered. 
5.5 Each employee/representative v/as given the 20 items 
questionnaire ind iv idua l ly and was requested to indicate 
h i s personal opinion on the questions by put t ing a check 
mark against the re levant column - Yes/No/No opinion. 
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The employee was r eques t ed t o lie f rank in h i s opinion a s 
i t was an anonymous survey; b e s i d e s , no member of the manage-
ment would have occas ion t o go through the answers of i nd iv i -
dua l employees. A small i n t r o d u c t o r y t a l k exp la in ing the 
purpose of the survey was g iven t o the employees in order 
to e s t a b l i s h a r a p p o r t w i th them# The r e sponden t s took 
about 15 t o 20 minutes t o f i l l up the q u e s t i o n n a i r e . 
5 .6 Out of 150 employees , 100 have responded ( r e p r e s e n t -
ing about 6^ of s t a f f in D e l h i ) . The d e t a i l s of those who 
have responded a re a s under : -
CATEGORY I OIPICERS 17 --^  
CATEGORY I I OFFICERS 25 
CATEGORY I I I OFFICERS 48 
CATEEQRY lY OFFICERS 10 
100 








VALIDITY Aim RELIABILITY 
5»7 In a broad s e n s e , the v a l i d i t y of a ques t ionna i r e 
r e f e r s to the degree t o which the q u e s t i o n n a i r e i s capable 
of a ch i ev ing the aims or p u r p o s e , i t i s intended to s e rve . 
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Val id i ty i s always s ta ted in r e l a t i o n to some part ici i lax 
contexts A qiie s t ionnaire may be va l id for a cer ta in survey 
but may be t o t a l l y i r r e l evan t for another . I t i s , therefore , 
necessary to e s t a b l i s h a r e l a t i onsh ip between the qiiestio-
nnaire and the c r i t e r i a . Except one or two respondents out 
of the hundred schedules, the r e p l i e s have been sa t i s fac tory 
and r e l evan t . I h i s ind ica tes the response shown i s f a i r l y 
representa t ive and v a l i d . 
5.8 The r e l i a b i l i t y of quest ionnaire i s the degree to 
which i t can measure cons i s ten t ly when ever i t i s to measure. 
As indicated above before f i n a l i s i n g the questionnaire the 
i n i t i a l draf t questionnaire was t r i e d on ten respondents. 
The response was f a i r l y consis tant and brought out the 
information re levant to the study. 
TABULATION/AmiYSIS OP lEPORmTIOI^ 
5.9 The r e p l i e s recieved from the hundred respondents 
have been tabulated as indicated below :-
(1) Table 1 : The overa l l response of a l l the hundred 
employees. 
(2) Table 2 : Category wise response (Oat. I , I I , I I I & lY) 
(3) Table 3 '» G-roup wise response t r ans fe rees , d i rec t 
r e c r u i t s and depu ta t ion i s t s -
(4) Table 4 * The response of the represen ta t ives of 
the Association/Union. 
(5) Table 5 s The response of the represen ta t ives of 
the management. 
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5.10 The above information has been analysed to find out 
the image of co l lec t ive bargaining among the employees of 
the Corporation. The response in respect of three important 
aspects of co l lec t ive bargaining has been broiight out in 
groups 1?2 and 3. 
PIPICULTIBS AHD LlUmOIS 
5#11 The project study should be read with the fo l l o \ ^ 
ing qua l i f i ca t ions : -
The study was conducted only among employees of 
the corporation posted in the H.O. and Z.0. and Regional 
Offices, Delhi . To t h i s extent i t i s only a p a r t i a l study 
though covering important segments of the employees. Hov/ever, 
care has been taken to see that employees of a l l ca tegor ies , 
cadres and groups have been given proper representa t ion in 
the survey. 
I t i s impossible tha t a general survey covering a 
wider range of employees in a l l the zones may reveal a 
s l i g h t l y d i f fe ren t opinion range. Though such difference 
may be of a minor nature , i t would be worth while to bear t h i s 
l imi t a t ion in mind before reaching a general conclusion. 
For a thorough pro jec t study of t h i s nature undivided 
a t t en t i on for about four months would be necessary. For 
abvious reason t h i s could not be done. 
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CI-iAPg£R VI 
Pll\Dli.&^ OF THE bUxiVEI 
6 .1 Tl^ ±e over a l l image of c o l l e c t i v e b a r g a i n i n g 
among the r e s p o n d e n t s i s very encouraging (Tab le 1) 
6 4 ^ of t h e employees f ind t h a t t h e p r o c e s s of c o l l e -
c t i v e b a r g a i n i n g has been u s e f u l and 15'fo t h i n k t h a t 
tixe g e n e r a l impe re s s ion i s "good", AS r e g a r d s s u c c e s s , 
8 2^ con s ide r t h a t i t has been e i t h e r s u c c e s s f u l or 
v e r y s u c c e s s f u l . Equa l ly a f f a i r n a t i v e i s x^ie j--esponse 
t o the q u e s t i o n whether A s s o c i a t i o n / Union czai t-suce 
s a t i s f a c t o r y p r o g r e s s wit . iout s t r i k e s . lAfo answered 
i t in t h e a f i ' i r m a t i v e a.gainst a mere 16^ Wi:o thoug. . t 
o t h e r w i s e ^0fo were n e u t r a l . 
6 .2 Ghi.EiliLL ii-J'itESblOi, At;.CU T JOli.T COxiLULTATiCL 
COJEpTlOh - 1.11 & iq) 
The i n f o r m a t i o n in r ega rd to t h e g e n e r a l impre-
s s i o n as r e f l e c t e d i n r e p l i e s t o q_uestions - 1,11 and 
19 i s t a b u l a t e d below : -
I M 1^0 i.o opii,iCx> 
I . y h e t h e r the p r o c e s s 
of j o i n t c o n s u l t a -
t i o n has been very 
u s e f u l . 64^ \6<fo 20 
I I . whether j o i n t consu-
l t a t i o n dur ing t h e 
l 8 . s t 10 y e a r s has 
been s u c c e s s f u l 
( P l e a s e see grapu 1) 8 2 ^ I85J 
'^"^0 
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19. Gener a l ir.ip er es siaisi 
among ein_jloyees about 
eiT-ployee-einployer 
r e l a t i o n . 12^^ 75 f. 135^ i 
6.3 Tiie general image of tne whole procesc of 3o_nt 
consu l t a t ion i s the end r e s u l t of an employee's expe-
r i e n c e , r e c o l l e c t i o n and impression. Tne above respo-
nses sho-w tha t a l a r g e majority of the employees of 
t h e Corporation fee l s a t i s f i e d , by and l a r g e , with 
t h e ex i s t i ng p roces s . 
6.4 The views of t he Associa t ion/ Union l eader s ere 
a l so mo3?e or l e s s the same. Six out of ei£i'jt ASSOCJP-
t i o n l eade r s and four out of s ix union l eade r s consi-
der t ha t the process of j o in t consultatxor. has been 
very useful in the corporat ion. All tne fjve of f icers 
of tLe management, who have responded to tiie cuect io-
n n a i r e have a lso expressed the vie^ tha t j o in t con&u]-
t a t i o n has beei^ very use fu l . 
35% of the employees are s a t i s f i e d witn t..e 
e x i s t i n g frequency, i . e . h a l f - y e a r l ; , while 51^ .^ve 
shovm negat ive response. OP tne l a t t e r , 42 i^ p re fe r 
q u a r t e r l y consu l ta t ion and Sfo want meeting every mci-Th. 
6.6 Tne majority of Association/Union l eade r s also 
f e e l tha.t the frequency" of the j o in t consul ta t ion 
cieetin£s shot^ld be quarterlj--. Seven out of e icht 
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Associat ion l eade r and four o^t Ox SLX union 
l e a d e r s have expressed the viev tLat t-.e exicxing 
Irequency i s not good enougii. 
6.7 Tte i n d u s t r i a l r e l a t i o n s in tne cor;)oratxon 
have not yet s e t t l e d down heceuse of tx_e non-abefr-
p t i o n of et-ployees in the Corporation. Aftei they 
a r e absorbed and in tegra ted and a f t e r the i^anageii-pnt 
recognises a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e union, ha l fyear ly meeti-
ngs FLaybe appropr i a t e . At presen t ho". evei , xnere 
seeras to be sor-e j u s t i f i c a t i o n for holding qiiarterl^/ 
n e e t i n - s . 
' • O * ' 
6 .8 A'i'lilUDL Oi i^vAGMiEi/I' O^Ui.AttDb J t l i .T GCx.bu^lAix^i 
( gUE&l'iOL-4 AL.D 13 ) 
Jfes h£ Lo Opinion 
(4) Whether a t t i t u d e "" 
of management has 
b e e n p o s i t i v e . 59^ 16^ 45?^ 
C 13)l ' .hetner t h e manage-
ment wants to d i s c -
o u r a g e t i ie Assoc ia -
t i o n / u n i o n . 2 1 ^ 29^{> 50<fo 
6.9 Leut ra l response in both trie cases i s more tnen 
t h e p o s i t i v e . This i s very s ign i f i can t from t!-e poii ' t 
of view of the management. I t shows t u a t e i the r there 
IS lack of i n t e r e s t on the p a r t of t he eL.ployees to 
know about tne a t t i t u d e of the ii^anrgement or the 
managem-ent/association/union do not taiie tne t rouble 
of informing the ranit and f i l e of tne process of 
c o l l e c t i v e barga in ing . Whatever be t^.e reason tne 
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l a c k o f coiinixur-ication or. an i m p o r t a n t t o p i c o f 
t n i s n a t u r e i s n o t conduc i v e t o good l a L o i r 
r e l a t i o n s i n t l i e l o n g r u n . The r e s p o n s e froL t i -
a s s o c i a t i o n / u n i o n l e a d e r s i s a l s o n e u t r & l o r nega t -^ve . 
6 , 1 0 il?i'LCi^i'Vi;i.ES& 01' JGix.I GLi,SbLiAi'.Ci ( g j E o ^ - C . 
6 7 Ai.D 19) 
l e s Uo Yery r a r e l y 
( 6 ) Whether A s s o c i a - "" 
t i o n / u n i o n , c o n -
t r i D u t i o n h a s 
b e e n s i g n i f i c e n t 
i n txie r e v i s i o n 
o f p a y s c a l e s , 
r e m o v i n g s t a g n a -
t i o n and i m p r o v -
i n g p r o m o t i o n a l 
p r o s p e c t s . 60?^ 18fo 22f^  
( 7 ) A s s o c i a t i o n b r o u -
g i . t s p e c i f i c imp-
r o v e m e n t c i n aJ-1-
o w a n c e s , b o n u s , 
v /o rk in^ c o n d i t i o n , 
w e l f a r e a c l i v i t i e s . 5 8 ^ 15^i 27^o 
(17 ) Whether t h e p r o b l e -
ms of t h e r a n k and 
f i l e s h a v e b e e n 
p r o p e r l y p u t f o r -
w a r d by t h e l e a d -
e r s ( P l e a s e s e e 
g r a p h 2) 45?^ ^Afo 41^o 
The c o r r e s p o n d i n g r e s p o n e e f o r t . -e above c u e c t i o n : 
f r o m t i i e A s s o c i a t i o n / u n i o n l e a d e r s and t h e o f l i c e r s of 
t u e management a r e i n d i c a t e d b e l o w : -
(XiESXlOi. 1^0. ASbCClAi'lOx. UiaCi'. ii^i^±i.Kjt,yiM.'2 
( T o t a l 8) ( T o t a l 6 ) ( T o t a l 5) 
( 6 ) 6 1 1 2 1 3 5 - -
( 7 ) 4 1 3 4 1 1 4 1 -
( 1 7 ) 8 ~ - 4 2 - 2 1 2 
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6.11 Analysis of responses i n d i c a t e s tliat a n.ajority 
of tLe enployees a re convinced of effect ivenese of 
c o l l e c t i v e barga in ing . In response to question 17, a 
l a r g e number of employees have voted n e u t r a l . Tiiis 
aga in shows t h a t e i t he r tne Associat ion/union nas 
r e a l l y not been able to put for th the problens of 
renk and f i l e before the management or the re i s lecK 
of comi-unication within the Associat ion/bnion. Jus t 
a s CoLUuunication i s important in any organ isa t ion , i t 
i s important to an assoc ia t ion /un ion , bnlees t ne feed 
back i s t he re to the members, they do not fee l confi-
deiit about the whole process of jo in t consu l t a t ion . 
Both the managerLent and the Association/Union should 
t r y educate the rank and f i l e . 
6 .12 Eix'DC'i' Oi' 'i\(C BOIIIED Oh JCxx/x Co^.^uLTAijOL 
( gJLbilOL 5 Ai.D 14 ) 
YES L.O 1.0 OPl.^Cx 
(5) Because of e x i s t e -
n c e of tvo b o d i e s 
b a r g a i n i n g could 
n o t be e f f e c t i v e . 63fo 19^^ 16^ 
(I4)l- ierger of bo th t h e JM. iik CAh'l' Objibu 
b o d i e s would impr-
ove i n d u s t r i a l c l -
i m a t e i n t h e corp-
o r a t i o n . ^ 70?^ Iljo 19^. 
6.13 I t w i l l be seen tiis.t a majority of employee feci 
t h a t exis tence of two r i v a l bodies i s a hindrance and 
t h a t a merger would improve tne employer-employee 
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r e l a t i o n & i i i p . Trie a s s o c i a . t i c n and ti.e un ion r e p r e ^ e r t 
two d i f i ' e r e n t and d i s t i n c t £,roups of enp lo j ee s ar.d 
a s such soi-e s o r t of c o n f l i c t i n t h e i r dei.iandc cennot 
b e I'uled o u t . I t Is i n t e r e s t i r i g to n o t e t „ a t t h e 
a s s o c i a t i o n and t i .e un ion l e a d e r s a l s o cons ide r t-_st 
t n e e x i s t e n c e of t n e t r o b o d i e s has reducec' t h e i r 
e f f e c t i v e n e s s i n bar£:ainin£- ¥ i t h t n e n^na^eLent . b r 
ou.t of eifeht a s e o c i a t i c n l e e d e r t and four out of s i x 
u n i o n l e a d e r s expressed t h i s o p i n i o n . On the ques t ion 
whe the r n e r g e r of bo th t^.e bodi es would inorove t h e 
i n d u s t r i a l c l i m a t e , however, t h e openion i s not 
d i f i n i t e . y L i l e t h e a s s o c i a t i o n l e a d e r s f e e l t h a t 
such a merger would d e f i n i t e l y improve t n e c l i m a t e , 
a majoritj^ of t h e un ion l e a d e r s f e e l o t h e r w i s e , p o s s i -
b l y , t h e un ion l e a d e r s f e e l t h a t i f a merger t a k e s 
p l a c e a t t h i s s t a g e , t hey would be submerged being 
s m a l l e r body. Ti.e a b s o r p t i o n of pood Dep&rtments 
employees i s be ing f i n a l i s e r and i t i s in t h e i n t e r e s t 
o f t n e o r g a n i s a t i o n and a l s o t h e employees i f cot„ 
/ t h e bod ie s a r e merged i n t o one un ion hoi 'ever , t . .e 
management should taiie i n i t i a t i v e and ensure t h a t 
t i -e un ion l e a d e r s a l s o g e t t h e i r due share i n sucx. 
f. combined bod: . 
6 .14 LOJ.>G xExa. A(jx\EirJ:;^/f ( j^jLij'x'j-Ox c) 
(8) ^„'het„er a l o n g - t e r m 
agreement i s p r e f e -
r a b l e . 64?^ 165:^  2 0 " 
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6.15 Lejo^i'tj^ have respoi^dea in tiie p o s i t i v e t o 
t h e above query . At p r e s e n t b iani iua l meet ings a r e 
s e p a r a t e l y he ld wi th t h e a s s o c i a t i o n and tx:e union 
b u t no formal c o n t r a c t as such i s s igned w i tn e i t h e r 
of them. Tile normal p r a c t i c e i n most of t h e e n t e r -
p r i s e s now ( i n c l u d i n g some of t h e P u b l i c s e c t o r under 
t a k i n g s ) i s t o s i g n 6. l o n g - t e r m agreement t o avoid 
s t r i k e s / l o c k o u t s and t o ensure a d e f i n i t e r a t e of 
p r o d u c t i o n , 
6 . 1 6 A m a j o r i t y of t h e a s s o c i a t i o n / u n i o n l e a d e r s 
a l s o f e e l t n e same way. 
6 . 1 7 This i n d i c a t e s conduc i v e a t t i t u d e of t n e 
employees f o r a l o n g - t e r m agreement . I t would be 
advan ta^geous for t h e management t o i n i t i a t e such 
an agreement , 
6/. 18 ALTKirciai'iViib TC JOli/i' GUi^bhLi'Ai'iOi. (gDfibTxOi. 9,10) 
IM Ml hO OPiiuCx. 
(9) whether A s s o c i a t i o n / 
u n i o n can make p r o -
g r e s s wit i iout s t r i -
k e s . lAfo I6^i lOfo 
COhGULlA VULuL STl^xkx. 
1110 L TAKY 
AUBxT 
kATlOlv 
( 1 0 ) A l t e r n a t i v e i n 
c a s e of f a i l u r e 
o f j o i n t consu l -
i a t i o n . 499^ 395;^  12?^  
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6 . 1 9 Only 169$ have voted in favour of strikes in 
response to question 9 while 12^ have fevoureo strikes 
in response to question 10. To 88^ of the employees, 
concilliation/voluntry arbitration is preferable to 
strike. This clearly indicates that ti.e majority of 
the employees do not like a militant approach in tueir 
bar£,aining. 
6.20 Tile response of the association/union leaders 
is indicated below : -
i^O ( T o t a l 8) ( T o t a l 6 ) 
YES. KO hO OPliaOx^ YES U^ I\0 Lfxi.xOL 
( 9 ) 6 - 2 3 2 1 
GOLCiLLl VOL. STKILE GOr.GxLl VOJ. . STiuk^ 
ATlOlJ Akii. lATlOi'. Ati'Ji. 
(10) 4 2 2 4 - 2 
Host of them consider that the Aesociation/union 
can make progress without resorting to strikes and that 
in case of failure the issues snould be settled by 
concilliation or voluntry Arbitration. 
6.21 Tne officers of the management also feel tae 
same. The response is very health, 
6 . 2 2 ;E1\XTXATXVE Oi' TixL AbiiOOj-Al'lOi^/UiaOi. (^uiiSixOL 12) 
YES m. 3X)IJBTEUL 
( 1 2 ) Whetner t h e a s s o c i -
a t i o n / u n j - o n h a s 
b e e n t a k i n g i n i i i -
a t i v e i n p l a y i n g a 
p o s i t i v e r o l e i n : -
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(a) improving the per-
formance of emplo-
yees. 36^ ^ 34% 30fo 
(b) Safequarding the 
interests of tixe 
organisation. 47?fe 17% 36% 
(c) Safequarding the 
interest of the 
public -whome the 
corporation is 
expected to serve 
(please also see 
graph 3) 36% 17% 47% 
6.23 The opinion is sharply divided on this inportei.t 
issue. If "doubtful" and 'ho' response are added, tuey 
forni a majority. It indicates that association/union 
have to take positive staps in improving the efilcienc;^ ' 
of tne employees. If the organisation is inefficiant, 
it is going to affect the employees adversely more 
than any body else; the association/union should not 
be carried away by the short-term gains -whici. can 
sometimes be misleading. It is the primary duty of 
each association/union to see that the size of the 
' cake' is first increased before claiming a bigger 
snare of the 'cake'. 
6.24 A majority of the officers of the management 
nave also expressed the viev; that the association/ 
unions has not contributed much in improving ti.e 
p erformance of the employees or safequarding the 
interests of the organisation or that of the public. 
(^UES'IlUi^  
m. 
(12 ) ( a ) 





( T o t a l 8) 





I t i s , however, in teres t ing to note the response 
of tne Association/union leaders to th i s questions. 
An over whelming majority of them feel ti_at the 
Association/has plaj'ed a significant role in these 
matters . The following table brings out the i r repl.. es : 
(Total 6) 
5 - 1 
5 - 1 
5 - 1 
6.25 While the opinion expressed by the leaders i s 
understandable, A^  objective assessement based on tne 
general opinion of the rank and f i l e of Associatiop/ 
union is not s ignif icent , 
6.26 GitOUPlSk il\ ASSGGlATiOi^A'l^iOl. (gjESi^xCi. 15 & 16) 
Whetixer t h e Assoc i -
a t i o n / u n i o n sa fegu-
a r d s t n e i n t e r e s t s 
of employees i n g e -
n e r a l i n s t e a d of 
c e r t a i n groiaps. 459^ 20% 35% 
(16) Whether s t a f f can 
e a s i l y approach 
t h e p r e s i d e n t / 
g e n e r a l s e c r e t a -
ry A s s o c i a t i o n / 
u n i o n . 74% 6% 18). 
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6 .27 Willie trie r e s p o n s e t o q u e s t i o n no . 16 i s 
p o s i t i v e ( i n d i c a t i n g t h e p o p u l a r i t y of t n e Assoc ia -
t i o n / u n i o n l e a d e r s i i i p ) t h e over a l l impress ion in 
r e g a r d t o q u e s t i o n no . 15 i s n e g a t i v e (add ing tLe 
"Ko o p i n i o n " group wi th 'i^o' g r o u p ) , AS expected 
t h e A s s o c i a t i o n / u n i o n l e a d e r s have expressed t h e 
v iew t h a t t hey have "been s a f e g u a r d i n g t h e i n t e r e s t 
o f employees i n g e n e r a l and no c e r t a i n g roups . 
6 .28 \v0i-a^Elt'3 PAR'flCiPATIUls (QUEb'^Ux. i-.O. 18) 
YES LO I\0 CPix.lOx, 
(18) Whether nominat ion 
of one o r two r e p -
r a s e n t a t i v e on t h e 
b o a r d would impro-
ve i n d u s t r i a l r e l -
a t i o n s i n t h e c o r -
p o r a t i o n . 11^ Ifo \6fo 
6.29 The r e s p o n s e of t h e A s s o c i a t i o n / u n i o n l e a d e r s 
and of t h e management i s as g iven below : -
WuES'XlOi^  A&bOClAl^ lOiv UiuOiJ i-xAnA&Ei-xEi/J 
i^C "" ( T o t a l 8) ( T o t a l 6) ( T o t a l 5) 
l E b i^ O ivO Qif- lEb i^ O 1\0 l i b hO uO UP 
liaOiM OPl l i . l c i . 
hlOL 
18 7 - 1 5 - 1 1 2 2 
6 .5c The o p i n i o n i n favour of workers p a r t i c i p a t i o n 
i s overwhelming so a s t h e employees and t n e l e a d e r s 
a r e concerned, (The o f f i c e r s of t n e management do n e t , 
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to locate future leaders for these bodies. 2nere 
must be a constant searcL for locating ai'^ d traininf-_ 
po ten t i a l leaders who can take charge of the arduonb 
duties of Association/union in course of t i i-e. 
Analyses of resjjonse given in table 3 and 2, 
i . e . category-wise and group-wise revealb that i t 
follows broadly tne normal pat tern as revealed in 
t a b l e 1. The deviation, if at a l l , are not s i ^ in i -
f i can t . In a way, tn i s indicates that the employees 
fee l more or l e s s tne same way about the process 
of Collective bargaining i r respect ive of the i r 
category'-; the group to which they belong has also 
not made any par t icu la r difference to tne response. 
This is a very healthy trend and i s indicative of 
the object ivi ty of the management to a l l groups/ 




GOITOLUSION km HEQOMEKDAglONS 
7# 1 Though the management of the Pood Corporation i s 
a progressive management and the corporation one of the 
best pay masters , there have been a g i t a t i o n s in the Corpo-
r a t i o n from time to t ime. This leads one to the conclusion 
tha t the process of j o in t consul ta t ion has not been very 
successful and tha t the rank and f i l e have no great feath 
in the process of consul ta t ion . However, the f indings of 
the study are completely surpr is ing and a l t r i b u t e an image 
to the process of co l l ec t ive bargaining d i f ferent than the 
one hypotherised and not a s discouraging as normally 
bel ieved. 
7»2 The study revea l s t h a t majority of the employees 
are convinced of the usefulness of co l lec t ive bargaining 
as a process for s e t t l i n g i n d u s t r i a l d isputes and consider 
that i t has been successful in the Corporation. 
7.3 The a t t i t u d e of a majority of the eii5)loyees to 
s t r ike i s very s ign i f i can t . They consider t ha t Associat ion/ 
Union can make sa t i s fac to ry progress without r e so r t i ng to 
s t r ike and tha t in case of f a i l u r e of j o in t consul ta t ion , 
r e s o r t should be had to c o n c i l l i a t i o n and voluntary a r b i t r a -
t i on . I t i s a l l the more encouraging to find a similar viev/ 
among the Association/Union l e a d e r s . 
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7»4 An over whelming majority of employees have voted for 
a long term agreement "between themanagement ani the Assooiatioi 
Union. In view of these f ee l ings of the rank and f i l e , 
i t w i l l be advantageous for themanagement if i t could take 
i n i t i a t i v e in signing a five year contract with them pro-
viding a moratorium on s t r i k e s / a g i t a t i o n / l o c k outs* 
7#5 In a modern organisa t ion , men cons t i tu te the most 
important element in comparison to -the other three money, 
mater ia l and machines* I t i s more so in an organisation 
l i k e the Pood Corporation of India . Be i t in procurement, 
s torage , movement and, i n f ac t , every face t of the a c t i v i t i e s 
of the corporation the staff p lays a very p ivo ta l r o l e , unlike 
other under tak ings . Machines and mater ia l s play a secondary 
ro l e in the Food Corporation. Their a t t i t u d e s can mean 
e i t h e r t o t a l success or f a i l u re of an operation. As the 
study revea ls a very encouraging and heal thy a l t i t u d e of 
the rank and f i l e , the management should t r y to preserve and 
mature t h i s a t t i t u d e . 
7.6 There are a t present two "bodies bargaining with the 
management. To some extent i t reduces the effect iveness of 
bargaining and a l so c rea t s d i f f i c u l t i e s for the management. 
Contrary to popular be l ie f i t i s not so easy the apply the 
p r i n c i p l e s of "Divide and Rule" to the employee -employer 
r e l a t i o n s in an organisat ion. I t i s in the i n t e r e s t of the 
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Corporation to merge both the bodies in to a single represen-
t a t i v e body to ensiAre smooth i n d u s t r i a l r e l a t ions* T^he 
f i n a l t rans fe r of the Food department employees i s about 
to be f ina l i sed and thereaf te r management could take some 
i n i t i a t i v e ( a t l e a s t informally) to bring them together* 
Given an a t t i t u d e of cooperation and good-will i t should 
not be d i f f icu l t# In some reg ions , there i s already some 
overlapping of membership between both the bodies* 
7»7 One s ign i f ican t f ac t which needs to be mentioned 
i s t ha t the leadership of the Association/Union i s completely 
from within# In some of the public sector undertakings the 
unions are headed by p o l i t i c a l l eader s with d i sa r t rous 
consequences sometimes! the enployees are reduced to the 
s t a tu s of pawns and manipulated by the p o l i t i c a l leaders 
to t he i r own advantage. Ihe Pood Corporation i s for tunate ly 
spored of t h i s p o l i t i c a l in te r ference . The management and 
the leaders of the Association/Union should fos te r t h i s 
trend by encouraging in t e rna l leadership of the Associat ion/ 
Union. 
7.8 The study revea l s t ha t the rank and f i l e honestly 
consider the contr ibut ion made by the Association/Union in 
improving the ef f ic iency of the employees as ins ign i f i can t . 
This i s an important po in te r . The general but mistaken 
be l ie f tha t the object ives of the management and the workers 
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axe quite d i f fe ren t and opposed has no b a s i s . In the long 
run , they should share the same object ives . This i s no 
where more c lear than the f i e ld of employee ef f ic iency. 
The Association/Union should not f ea l tha t i t i s only for 
the management to consider t h i s quest ion. They should 
r e a l i s e that the pressure for an increased share of the 
"cake" can prove deter imental on t h e i r par t without a t 
the same time increasing the size of the cake. Both the 
employees and the organisa t ion , in the f i n a l ana lys i s wi l l 
r e a l i s e tha t the size of the cake can never be increased 
without improving the ef f ic iency of the employees. These 
bodies shotild, the re fore , play a more pos i t ive and act ive 
ro le in t h i s behalf. 
7.9 The study h i g h - l i g h t s the lack of communication 
between the management and the employees on the one hand 
and between the Association/Union leadership and i t s members 
on the other. The process of t ransmi t t ing and receiving 
information, i s so fundamental to the prac t ice of management 
t ha t without i t an organisat ion can not survive successfully 
for long. Without a proper communication system, one can 
not possibly prac t ice human r e l a t i o n s . Motivate people or 
exercise the function of l eadersh ip . 
7.10 Generally downward communication i s taken of in 
most of the organisa t ions . As equal ly important but generally 
neglected l ine of communication i s the upward communication. 
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Upward comnunication i s the only means by which management 
can determine if the information i t has transmitted has 
"been received and understood^ Vifoikers shoiild be encouraged 
to bring t h e i r po in t s of view into the open. Ihemanagement 
should a lso keep them informed about co l lec t ive bargaining 
by sui table handouts, with p a r t i c u l a r s reference to the 
a t t i t u d e of the management on important i s sues . 
7#11 Simi lar ly , the Association/Union leaders should 
keep the rank and f i l e informed of the development, unless 
there i s feed back to the members they may not f ee l encou-
raged about the v/hole process of bargaining. 
7#12 llio of the employees f ee l tha t nomination of one or 
two of the i r r ep resen ta t ives on the Board would help more 
or l e s s . Accepted t h i s in p r i n c i p l e , the management has also 
taken up t h i s issue for implementation. 
7«15 To sum up; 'The process of co l lec t ive bargaining has 
been accepted by the employees as a very useful instrument 
in sor t ing out t he i r d isputes with the management and given 
a co-operative a t t i t u d e on both the s ides there i s no reason 
why the i n d u s t r i a l r e l a t i o n s in the corporation should not 
end up with the l a s t phase of the communication, v i z . Union 
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LLlul^ l i . J0a.i^2 COx.KiLLl'AE^Oi. L.i. I'iJE PtOD GOxLroiix^xCi Oi^  
ii.DlA 
P l e a s e n o t e t u a t youi answers aj-'e c o n f i d e n t i a l 
and no one in t h e manatement wi l l see t i .e i n d i v i d u a l 
answers as i t i s an academic su rve j ' . You a r e r e q u e s t 
t o exp re s s your op in ion h o n s e t l y . 
A s s o c i a t i o n : - Ti-^e word " A s s o c i a t i o n " r e g e r s 
to tLe Al l I n d i a Cen t r a l Govern-
ment pood Eiiiployees A s s o c i a t i o n , 
Union : - Tlie vrord "Union" r e i e r s to t.^e Food 
C o r p o r a t i o n of I n d i a Ji-ployees Union. 
1 , Your name : (Only i n i t i a l s need t o be g i v e n , as 
i t . i i . . , D, b, e t c . ) 
2 . Age as on 1-1-1982 
3 . D e s i g n a t i o n 
4. Cadre : (General, Accounts,etc.) 
5. Date of joining 
6. kale/Female 
7; k a r r i ed/U niixari' i ed 
8 . i\umber of dependents : -
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1 . kAJOi*. ASPECTS 01' COj-LJiCi^lVii siAfiiiA±hxi.Q 
( P l e a s e one of t u e coluinn) 
1 . Tlie p r o c e s s o f j o i n t . YES X'<0 IvO O P - L I M I O X . 
c o n s u l t a t i o n h a s "been 
v e r y u s e f u l i n t h e 
c o r p o r a t i o n . 
2 . The p r e s e n t f r e q u e n c y YE i^ LO ivO O P J - X V I C ^ S 
of j o i n t c o n s u l t a t i o n 
( H a l f y e a r l y ) a t t o p 
management l e v e l i s 
s a t i s f a c t o r y . 
5 . I f n o t s a t i s f a c t o r y , OJAttTiiiKLi i-iOuJJill 
s h o u l d i t b e . 
4 . The a t t i t u d e o f t h e YgS hO i.O OPlivlCi, 
management h a s b e e n 
p o s i t i v e d u r i n g d i s -
c u s s i o n . 
5 . B e c a u s e o f t h e e x i s - YES W i^ iO Qgli.lO^^ 
t e n c e of two b o d i e s i . 
e . A s s o c i a t i o n and 
u n i o n b a r g a i n i n g w i t h 
management c o u l d n o t 
b e v e r y e f f e c t i v e . 
6 . The c o n t r i b u t i o n of 
t h e A s s o c i a t i o n / u n i o n 
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n O Vl'lh.'i 1 1 ^ ^,1. V 
I\0 YEjal JxAJitiiaji 
has been s i g n i f i c a n t 
i n : -
a) r e v i s i o n of pay YSb 
s c a l e s ( o f a t l e a s t 
c e r t a i n p o s t ) i n t h e 
c a r p o r a t i o n . 
b) removing s t a g n a - Y^^ 
t i o n i n c e r t a i n ca-
d r e s . 
c) improving t h e p r o - YSS iiO. Y'htil HAJXJJLY 
mot iona l p r o s p e p e c t s 
of t h e employees . 
7 . The A s s o c i a t i o n / u n i o n 
has b a r g a i n e d and b r o -
ugxit s p e c i f i c improve-
ments i n r e s p e c t of YES 
( i ) Allowances 
( i i ) Bouns 
( i i i ) Vk©ricing Condi t ion 
( i v ) Welfare a c t i v i -
t i e s such as spo-
r t s , can teen e t c , 
8 . A long te rm agreement YE^ i 
or c o n t r a c t between 
manageiuent and t h e 
A s s o c i a t i o n / u n i o n i s 
going t o improve Indu-
s t r i a l r e l a t i o n . 
M, iH^(ii,iaiBM 
NC i \ 0 Ui? JLII. j . ^ i \ 
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9. The Aesociation/union 'll^ii 
make satisfactory pro-
gress witixout strikes. 
10. Alternative in case 
of failure of joint 
consultation. 
1 1, Joint consultation 
Suring the last 10 
years has been 
ivU uV i/£li.lLh 
Co i. GIL VCrUijl'Al fs'x'iUixL 
Viilty S'UCCi, LOT 
1 1 . GELBKAL 
12. ^he Association/union 
has been taking i n i -
t i a t i v e and playing 
posi t ive role in : -
(a) improving, tne perfor-
mance of the employ-
ees. 
(b) Safeguarding the 
in te res t s of the 
organisation. 
( c) Saf eg-uarding the 
in te res t s of public 
Wuom the corporation 
i s expected to serve. 
IM ML I^Objjl 'jLiL 
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1 3 . Tiie management wants J'hii hO. LP OPxivlGi. 
t o d i s o u r a g e t h e Ass-
o c i a t i o n / u n i o n . 
14 . k e r g e r of A s s o c i a t i o n / JM^ 1^ 0. CAix'T GLLbb 
u n i o n would f u r t h e r 
improve t h e i n d u s t r i a l 
r e l a t i o n . 
1 5 . The A s s o c i a t i o n / u n i o n 'iht> M2. XMO UrlxvlOx. 
s a f egua rds t h e in t e r -e -
s t of employees i n 
g e n e r a l , i n s t e a d of 
c e r t a i n g roups . 
1 6 . S t a f f can e a s i l y app- I ^ Mi hOL Oj:'li>xuh 
r o a c h t h e p r e s i d e n t / 
g e n e r a l s e c r e t a r y of 
t n e A s s o c i a t i o n / u n i o n . 
17 . The prohlems of rani : Yh3 hQ. i.O .LD.bA 
Ai.D f i l e have been 
p r o p e r l y p u t forward 
by t h e A s s o c i a t i o n / 
u n i o n l e a d e r s be fo re 
t h e management. 
1 8 . domina t ion of one or Yjjb i^ U. XvG OPlxaOi.^  
two r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s of 
t i ie employees on t h e 
Board would improve 
i n d u s t r i a l r e l a t i o n . 
- H O -
I S . Tne g e n e r a l impress ion VEXIXCTOOD (jQOI) JDAB 
aiuong employees about 
employee-eniployer r e -
l a t i o n s i n t h e corpo-
r a t i o n . 
2 0 . Given an o p p u r t u n i t y , Yl^ S i j^ i^ O OPxx.iOi. 
1 would l i k e to t a k e 
more a c t i v e pai"'t i n 
t h e a s s o c i a t i o n / u n i o n 
a c t i v i t i e s . 
+++++++ 
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A P P B i v D l X - I I I 
GOPl OF IKE HEAD OFrlCS GIKCULAR M), 1-1/68-1.H. 
DATED 25th KOY., 1968. 
TO, 
AH Zonal Manager /Al l Regiona l Kanager 
Sir, 
SUBJECT : - Industr ia l Relation between 
the management and the emplo-
yees-Hachinary for joint 
consultat ion. 
At present there are more than one A-soci-
ation/Union of pood department transferess and directly 
recuted employees in Food corporation of India with 
t h e i r numbers uni tes functioning at different levels 
in the Corporation, lio formal procedure in regard to 
jo in t consultation has so far been la id down in the 
Corporation with the resu l t that no uniform pattern 
i s being followed at present by the various uni t s of 
the existing Association/Union in addressing the i r 
representat ions to the management and meeting them 
for the purpose either periodically or ad-hoc when-
ever necessory. In order to streamline tho existing 
procedure and to maintain <S. proper and xiarmonious 
relat ionship between the management and i t s employees 
at different lavels of the organisation, i t i s proposed 
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to setup an informal machinery a t Head qua r t e r s . 
Zonal, and Regional l e v e l s . T i l l a po l icy for recog-
n i t i o n o f re£:istprpd t r ade unions or a s s o c i a t i c n , i s 
determined, the machinery w i l l be informal in charec te i . 
The main fea tu re of t h e scheme are se t out in the 
succeeding paragraph. 
1, There w i l l be p e r i o d i c a l meetings a t 
d i f f e r e n t l e v e l s as shown bel^w : -
Level of Frequency Corresponding 
Authori ty of meetiags Level of Tra-
de union body 
Eature of issues 
t o be discuBsed 






Every a l t -
e rna t ive 
month 
S ta t e u n i t 
Bodies 
General pol icy 
i ssues af fec t ing 
a l l r eg ions . 
General p o l i c i e s 
and i s sues affe-
c t i ng the e r s t -
while Pood depar t -
ment regions or 
t h e regions in 
the present Zones. 
General p o l i c i e s 
and i s sues affec-
t i n g Pood Corpor-
a t ion of India 
r eg ions . 
iiOTE : - Grievances or i s sues r e l a t i n g to ind iv idua ls 
sha l l not be r a i s ed at the above meeting 
except those bearing on po l icy or common 
i s s u e s . 
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2 , Tile above meetings vrill be informal. 
The items of the agenda wi l l be drawn up in advance 
and o f t e r the meetings are over , b r i e f notes on 
ope ra t i ona l p o i n t s discussed w i l l be prepared and 
c i r c u l a t e d . 
3 , I t would also be open to the Associat ion/ 
Unipn to ask for ad-hoc meetings a t var ious l e v e l s 
mentioned above, to d i scuss mat ters of urgent impor-
t ance which can not await the holding of the p e r i o d i -
ca l meeting. Su-ch meetings, may beagreed to a t the 
d i s c r e t i o n of the management and may genera l ly be 
held with the o f f i c e r dea l ing with eastablishment 
matter or any other o f f i ce r so nominated by var ious 
a u t h o r i t i e s . 
4, A p a r t from above, the Association/Union 
w i l l have access to the var ious a u t h o r i t i e s a t Head 
q u a r t e r s . Zonal and Regional l e v e l s , through ca r r e s -
pondence, addresEed to them for r ed re s s of grievances 
and other po l i cy i ssues capable of d isposal a t the 
l e v e l , such l e t t e r s vrill be addressed by the bodies 
carresponding to l e v e l s shown in para 1 above. The 
a u t h o r i t i e s to whom l e t t e r s are addressed s h a l l o rd i -
n a r i l y give r e p l i e s to a l l important comLiuni cat ions 
r ec ieved by them. 
5 , In t h i s connection a note i nd i ca t ing 
broadly the guiding p r i n c i p a l s t h a t should govern 
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the address ing of r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s to manageiLent 
by AS so ci a t ion/Union i s also a t tached, 
6. The above arran,oement w i l l come into force 
immediately. 
Yours f a i t h f u l l y , 
Sd/-
( I.S.KALSAL ) 
Gopy to : -
All Heads of d i v i s i o n a t the h. U. 
Addit ional Comniercial hanager, h. ^, 
P. b. i-ianaging Director 
P . A. Secretary 
J . L . ( s t o r a g e & Contracts) 
Blue Reading p i l e . 
++-H-+ 
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A £ 2 h h D h I. - 1 7 
1 4 t h jUkih 1976 
ii .P.i ' igt . - li-iPL£.kLLTAT10l^ OF SGhEi-ii, ix-
FOOD GOiiPOEAI'lOiN 01 ILDIA. 
Meiabers of t h e board a r e aware t h a t one of 
t h e i t e m s i n t h e 20 p o i n t soc io-economic programme of 
t h e P r i m e - m i n i s t e r r e l a t e s to t h e i n t r o d u c t i o n of a 
scheme f o r v /o rker ' s p a r t i c i p a t i o n i n i n d u s t r i e s p a r t i -
c u l a r l y a t shop f l o o r l e v e l , A scheme to t h i s e f f e c t . 
was drawn up by t h e k i n i s t r y of l a b o u r and p u b l i s h e d 
i n t h e G-azette da ted 30 .10 .1975 . The scheme env i sages 
t h e management t o evolve t h e most s u i t a b l e p a t t e r n of 
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n , i n c o n s u l t a t i o n w i th worke r s , so as 
t o ensure e f f e c t i v e , meaningful and b road -based p a r t i -
c i p a t i o n i n management. 
I t has been p r o v i d e d i n t h e scheme t h a t 
i n t h e f i r s t i n s t a n c e t h e programn.e i s to be impleme-
n t e d i n t h e manufac tu r ing and mining i n d u s t r i e s , whethei' 
i n t h e p u b l i c , p r i v a t e or c o r p o r a t i v e s e c t o r -waich have 
500 or more workers on t h e i r r o l l s . I t p r o v i d e s fo r 
snop c o u n c i t s a t shop-depar tmen t s l e v e l s and j o i n t 
c o u n c i l s a t t h e e n t e r p r i s e s l e v e l . The main func t i ons 
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of tx-e unit-shop level councils as described in the 
not i f ica t ion referred to above are to ass i s t the 
management in achieving optimum efficiency, bet ter 
service, higner productivity and output, including 
elimination of absenteeism, wastage, ass i s t ing in 
maintaining^ the general d isc ipl ine in the un i t , sugge-
s t ing improvement in the environmental conditions of 
working and recomniending welfare and health measures. 
In addition to the above functions the joint level 
councils formed at Eeginal, Zonal or central level are 
to discuss matters which have a bearing on other bran-
ches/uni(fcs/shops or on an enterprise as a whole, to 
taice-up the matters emanating from unit councils which 
remain unresolved, to suggest development of s k i l l of 
workmen and ofiording ade'quate f a c i l i t i e s for t ra ining, 
preparation of schedule of hours holidays e tc . How ever, 
i t has been stated that the scheme, not being a statutory 
obl igat ion, each undertaking should devise a system of 
communication, sui table to local conditions. A meeting 
was held on 30.10.1976, in the chambers of Additional 
secretary (Departiiient of Food), to discuss the imple-
mentation of the scheme keeping in view tne nature and 
functions of tne undertaking. 
After discussion, i t was proposed that the 
pood Corporation of India, should prepare a scneir^ e to 
provide for worker's par t ic ipa t ion at depot and proce-
ssing plant leve ls wneie the number of workers exceeded 
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100 and 50 respect ively. I t was f e l t taat tue quettiox. 
of forming councils at Regional level could be taken 
up after txie policy in regard to recogination of unions 
was iuaplemented and after taking into account tne 
experience gained by the corporation in the working 
of depot level councils. 
The functions of depot level councils have 
tobe spelt out carefully so that they may not take up 
matters beyond their purview. 
A scheme has accordingly been prepared after 
obtaining information from Zonal Managers and Regional 
kanagers regarding strength of staff and workers at 
depots si tuated within their respective jur isdicat ion, 
On the basis of the information received i t i s proposed 
to set up 50 depot councils and their shop councils at 
the processing un i t s . 
The Board may kindly accord approval for 
the scheme, selection may be made by the management 
out of such different penals Eeeping in view the re le -
vant strength of each union/ASsoelation. In ca8e their 
i s dispute/doubt about the strength of such union/Asso-
c ia t ion the workers representat ive should be electee. ' 
The intension i s that management in consultation with 
txie workers should evolve the most suitable pat tern of 
the representation of workers resu l t in effective, mean-
ingful and broad based par t ic ipa t ion of workers. I t i s 
again re i t e ra ted that the workers mean departmental 
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workers and a l l o ther category l , x l & IV, Ei-iPlOyEEa 
and the term workers does not include con t rac tors 
lalaour or casual labour /workers . 
I t i s also c l a s i f i ed t h a t even where no 
departmental i s engaged in any depCi* / p l a n t but tne 
s t a f f s t r eng th regu la r en5)loyees i s more than 100 in 
depot and a t l e a s t 50 in a p l a n t , the depot /p lan t 
counci l have to he se t up in such depo t s /p lan t s as 
w e l l . IMO ou t s ide r sha l l be elected/nominated to such 
c o u n c i l . All "the Zonal Kanager/Regional luanager/Distt . 
Manager a re requested to arrange to speedily implement 
the scheme of w.P.iu, and repoart progress p e r i o d i c a l l y 
f o r the information of the Board of Di rec to r s . 
Kindly acknowledge r e c i p t . 
l o u r s f a i t u f u l l y , 
Sd/-
( L.PiChA^-iaTiilj ) 
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SABLL -1 
1 . Tiie process of joint 
consultation has been 
very useful in the 
corporation. 64^ 16^0 20fo 
2. The present frequency 
ofjoint consultation 
(HaJLfyearly) at top 
management level i s 
satisfactory. 35^ 5 If. Hf^  
3. If not satisfactory, 
should i t be. 42^ 9^ 
4. The attitude of tne 
management has been 
positive during 
discussion. 39^ 1 fej-o 45jo 
5. Because of the exis-
tence of two bodies 
i . e . Association and 
union bargaining with 
management could not 
be very effective. 6555 IS?^ 16 ;^^  
6. The contribution of 
the Astocistion/union 
has been significant 
in : -
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a) r e v i s i o n of pay 
s c a l e s (o f a t l e a s t 
c e r t a i n p o s t ) i n t h e 
c o r p o r a t i o n . 50^J 25^0 25f<. 
b) removing stagnation 
in certain cadres. 6354, 14'/.^  23fj 
c) improving- the pro-
Eotional prospepects 
of tne employees. 68^ 14^3 ^6fo 
7. Tile Association/union 
liae bargained and 
brought specific imp-
roveraents in respect 
of : -
( i ) A l l o w a n c e s 
( i i ) Bonus 
( i i i ) working, C o n d i -
t i o n 
( i v ) " . . e l fa re a c t i v i -
t i e s sucxi a s 
E ) o r t 8 c a n t e e n 





















8 . A long term agreeni-nt 
or c o n t r a c t between 
dsnagement and t h e 
AS so c i a t i o n / u n i o n i s 
going to improve 
I n d u s t r i a l r e l a t i o n . 64^^ 16 /^0 2^fj 
S. The ASE'Ociation/union 
raake satisfactory pro-




ip.t«rnative in case 
of fa i lure of joint 
consultation. 
J o i n t c o n s u l t a t i o n 
d u r i n g t h e l a s t 10 
y e a r s h a s b e e n 








l i . Gii i^i i ixtj i l 
12. The A s s o c i a t i o n / u n i o n 
h a s "been t a i l i n g i n i -
t i a t i v e and p l a y i n g 
p o s i t i v e r o l e i n : -
a) i m p r o v i n g t h e p e r -
forLiance o f t h e empl-
o y e e s . 
D) S a f e g u a r c i n g t h e 
i n t e r e s t s o f t h e 
o r g a n i s a t i o n . 
c) S a f e g u a r d i n g t n e 
i n t e r e s t s o f p u b l i c 
iviiom t h e c o r p o r a t i o n 
i s e x p e c t e d t o s e r v e . 
13* The oanageLient w a n t s 
t o d i s c o u r a g e t h e 










1" 29 ^ 






1 4 . k e r £ e r of A s s o c i a t i o n / 
un ion would f u r t h e r 
improve t h e i n d u s t r i a l 
r e l a t i o n . 70f» 11^. 19^^  
1 5 . Tixe ABso c i a t i o n / u n i o n 
sa fegua rds t h e i n t e r -
e s t of en.ployees i n 
g e n e r a l , i n s t e a d of 
c e r t a i n g roups . 45?^ 20 '^i 35>a 
1 6 . S t a f f can e a s i l y app-
roach tixe P r e s i d e n t / 
General S e c r e t a r y of 
t h e A s s o c i a t i o n / u n i o n . 745'o Q'/o 18fo 
YES LG 1^ 0 IDEA 
1 7 . Tiae p iob lems of rank 
and f i l e have been 
p r o p e r l y p u t forward 
by t h e Af^ so e l a t i o n / 
un ion l e a d e r s b e f o r e 
t h e management. 45 14^o 41fj 
YJ^S LO hO OPli.xOL 
18 . dominat ion of one 
o r two r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s 
of t h e employees on 
t h e Board would imp-
rove i n d u s t r i a l r e l a -
t i o n . 11 fi lio 165; 
VEAY GCOD B ^ 
%iLk 
I S . Ti-^ e g e n e r a l i m p r e s s -
ion among eiiployees 
about employee-emplo-
j'-er r e l a t i o n s in t h e 
c o r p o r a t i o n . 12?^ 755:<> \y,o 
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20. Given an oppurtunity, 
J. v*ould like to take 
a more active part 
m the Association/ 
union activities. AQ'/o 1S^a 3';?j 
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5 . S.T.Williamson & 
Herbert Har r i s 
6. Kei th Davis 
7 . Edwin B.Fl ipe 
8 . P igors & Flyers 
9 . Y.D.iLenndy 
10. Mary Sur 
11 . (j.D.h. Cole 
1 2, A.V.Hamon Rao 
15. Harold J .Lask i 
14. Allen Handeis 
15. Tlanders & clegg 
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19. Aiinual Reports - Food Corporation of Ind ia . 
20 . proceeding of t he Indian Labour Conference (12th 
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